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l O R M E T S A N F O R r M A I t

WRITES ABOUT DUTIES 
OF REAL CITIZENSHIP

Famine Stalls
Now In China

TWENTY MILLION PEOPLE IN 
DANGER OF 8TARVING TO 

DEATH

American Legion W O M A I fS T J E I O C R A T lC
Makes Arrangements

FOR BIG DAY NOVEMBER T l,  
W ILL HAVE KISSIMMEE 

BAND A LL  DAY »

Should Support Board Threatened Strike
of Trade To The 

Fullest'
REAL ADVERTISING
SHOULD BE SENT BROADCAST 

TELLING THE TRUTH 
ABOUT SANFORD

In England
MAY BE AVERTED AT THE MEET

ING THAT IS  CALLED FOR 
. WEDNESDAY

f f e i  tsv--** xru. - •Mr. R. J- Holly,
Sanford, Fla.

reading with a great 
deal of Interest, recently, unkind 
things our friends, a few miles South, 
£ve been saying about one another.
It may give those who_arc_engnged
n this unfortunate controversy much 
m .. . y8tem Is cn-Mtisfaction when their system Is en
tirely relieved of the thoughts de
veloped by their recent local dlfflcul-

(BT TV* A«**cUt*4 Fr**»)
LONDON, Oct. 23.—Tension over 

the miners strike and threatened rail
road walkout seemed slightly relaxed 
today. Indications are the railroad 
men will not call a strike until after 
the trades union conference Wednes
day. Informal conferences arc pro
ceeding between the government and 
miners.

Chili Wants Peace 
From Neighbors

' ___  (By TV* A*a*cl*t*4 Fr>»»)
I '  PEKING, Oct. 23.—Famine condi
tions in Chihli, Shansi, Shantuiyr and 
Honan provinces, due to repeated 
light crops followed by almost com
plete failure this summer, are report
ed by investigators to be the worst 
in years. It is estimated that 20,000,
000 people are in peril ofi death .from 
starvation and disease during the 
coming winter unless help on a Urge 
scale is afforded. ' \ -

Thousands of families are already 
afoot making their way northward in 
thd hope qf finding food and employ
ment Others are selling their be
longings' piecemeal to procure food at 
greatly advanced prices. Farm and 
draught animals are being dlapOMd of 
for a lack of fodder to keen them and 
fuel to cook them if aUughtered.

Dr. E. F. Tucker, o f Techow, Shan
tung province, and Dr. E. J. Peill of 
Siaochang, also in Shantung, report 
that being wlthtout food and unable 
to buy It, peoplo are living on weeds 
and tne leaves of trees, cotton seed 
and bran. Children. eapecUUy girls, 
are. being sold or given away, they

At a meeting of the various com
mittees in charge of the arrange
ments for the Armistice’ Day Cele
bration held last night, most of the 
features of the program were defin
itely settled—and It will be no fault 
of the Legion if Seminole county 
doesn't have the biggest celebration 
she’s ever witnessed.

Here arc some of the announce
ments which may be of particular In
terest: . . . ...

A contract ha* been made with 
Kissimmee's lB-plcce band to furn
ish music during the day, while 
Zell's famous jasx quintette will 
have charge of the symopatlon at 
the masquerade ball. The county U 
to be congratuUted In having such an 
aggregation of musicians for the

***£ M. Hand will be In charge of the 
tournament and he promises us some 
sure enough exhibitions of riding. 
The prises to be offered will be on 
display sometime next week. Watch* 
fortheml . . . .  ,,,

The biggest event of the day will 
be the parade, coming at 10 a. m.

few of the organism-

RALLY IN CENTRAL PARK
OCTOBER 30SATURDAY,

Legislative Commit
' tee

ONALLEGED BUILDING TRUST 
EVIDENCE OBTAINED 

IN RAID

' (By TV* Am*cUU4 Fr**».)
NEW YYORK, Oct. 22.—The legis

lative committee Investigating the al
leged building trust adjourned until 
November 4tn to give counsel a 
chance to study the evidence obtain
ed In raids. • . ' .

Be The Greatest 
o f This Kind This 

Seasonf M r 1"

by ’

| “  R is fair to say thht our frianda
live In one of tho most beautiful lit
tle cities In the country, they• a a__« a’ *«>• m i

BUT CANNOT OBTAIN RIGHTS 
FROM PERU AND BOLIVIA

Lave (]pnir>rs

(By TV* AnocUttS h « 0
SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct. 23.—Chile 

csce and tranquility on the
worked "together^Tor many years:. South American continent and has 
they have become prosperous and cnmestly tried to obtain n jnentny
thev should be happy. I f  they are 80lution of her questions wtih Peru 
not happy It Is to bo regretted thnt ’ nn(1 Bolivia, Senator Eliodoro Vanez, 

■ t i t  , ,  •------ *i— . . ♦  « « « n 1___  . l .  sm in., fitntes-. ............ , .one of th«x nation’s lending states
cannot bring the op-' mcn told Tho Associatde Press corre-

tbe many able men there, of even
temperament, cannot bring the op- .............. . . . ------- .. . ,
osing forces together, cither for n j 8pondcnt today. The dispute bc-
lettlement or for an agreement to tween Chile and Peru over Tacnn and 

**-- —* -*  » • « « * • .  i » < ---» aspirations forkeen the matter out of the newspn- j Arica nn(j Bolivia's aspirations for 
n»r* I f  prospective resldcnt^have^ij^utbat to-tho-saa-haa-been-wldeiy- 
becn reading the papers regularly, It debated by the public nnd in the press
is a foregone conclusion that outsld- here since the military revolt! atj>n 
rrs will nob wish to locate in a quar-, patf Bolivia. In July when a politic- 
relsomc community. Of course, we „j party, said to be hostile to Chile, 
have nothing to-do with.the matter,1 assumed power. Speaking of thccon- 
aml an exression from us would be troversy with Peru, Senntor rnnez 
properly looked upon as impertinence, said: .

nrn referring to it, however, in our, » j 0 pUgh her policy of hostility and
[repeal of Intemationil jrood faith,

lfohan, writes: . .
“The Inst fading hope was that nt 

least a crop of quick maturing buck
wheat might be secured after a late 
rain. But no rain.has come and that 
hone I* now entirely forgotten. Ev
ery road northwnrd swarms with the 
hunger-stricken and pinched human
ity. The Peking-Hnnkow railway is 
generously allowing refugees' to trav
el free on all trains bound for South 
Honnn and Hupeh and these are
crowded with families hawing many

“ who can-little children or old people 
not face the trek over the mountain 
roads to Shansi and Shensi.

The American Legion in uniform. 
The Kissimmee band.
The local Red Crow chapter. 
(Uniformed Red Crow girls from

thThe D.’ A. R.. G. A. R. and Confed
erate veterans.
. The tournament riders.

School children.
City officials, police .nnd fire de- 

pariments. ^  ̂ ^

New York To
Greet Gov. Cox

SPECIAL BARGAINS
W ILL ALSO BE OFFERED BY TU B  

MERCHANTS AND MANY PEO
PLE W ILL ATTEND.

On* of the big cotalng events Is 
"  of tin withe all-day rally women that

FOR THE SECOND TIME WHEN 
HE ADDRESSED THE LARGEST 

AUDIENCE OF YEAR

will take place next Saturday, Oct. 
30th, lasting from early morning un
til late In the afternoon. The women 
are arranging for this big event and 
will make It a Democratic rally fo r  
the Instruction of the women of Scra- 
mole county and all of them are In
vited to come In and bring their 

room will be profamilies as a res
vided for the children, giving the 

«nr ru  aimcuws rm*) mothers a chance to enjoy the day
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Governor 'and get tho Important instruction,

*1| politicCox la In Now* York today for the Not only will politics be discussed
second time during the campaign for ln au it* phases but the road que*

**' ‘ Ing which non nru| the amendment that is both-

The decorated flonts will be scat-

thc evening auditorium mcetl ----  -------- -r-.-y-i-a,-,.» .
George Foster Peobodv, of the Non- frlng the men and will soop bother 
Partisan Citizens Committee, has pro- the women will be discussed from all 
dieted will break all attendance rec- sides nnd down tho middle and the big 
ords. meeting will be n real get-together

meeting nnd free discussions that are
tered between the MADE IN GERMANY STILL LQOK8 bound to be conducive of much good

ill be offered for tne R oon  T0  KAISER BILL in the community. Prominent wom-

-ewn interest.-
Sanford has reorganized Its trade pcru hna entered into n grent pro- 

associntion, and a man has been se-' Rram 0f armaments and ■P*
lected for sccretai— who seems to , can count on the support of the 'Unlt- 
have had some experience in that StntW and the league of Nation*, 
line, he can be successful if he has i "Chile on several occasion# has trt- 
the support of the community, nnd! pd to rench nn agreement for holding 
there is no reason, why it should not the plebiscite and, with the exception 
be forthcoming. If nny local differ- Qf  the unratified agreement of 191-, 

should arise, business, political pen) arWays has resisted an under-fncca
or otherwise, I hope your personal in- standing proposing |clnuses or ex- 
fluence nnd the influence of your pa- prcsslng cxingoncics unacceptable or 
per will be used to keep the quarrel -Repressive to Chile."

from the outside world nnd j Referring to the Bolivian question

Demacrats Rally 
Tonight On Street

nnd prizes w 
three best floats.

Watch for the tanks—they will be
In the parade.
-T h e  Herald ’will contain new an
nouncements every day, so keep your 
eyes on the Legion column.

MRS. JOHN LEONARDI W ILL 
SPEAK TO LADIES AND OTHER 
SPEAKERS ON THF. PROGRAM

TO CENTER COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
TEAM PLAYING HARVARD 

TODAY

pn from nil parts of the state willon irom nil parv 
“he here and-Wlll.rilacuaa tha-issuo* o f 

"Made the day. The school for voting w ill
that has been neededsign is still a fetish to be som ething---- —

Though he is and all of tho women will take ad-

(Dy Th* A*»*tUU4 Tn*t)
- AMEROOENrOctr23^The_ 
in Germnny’

reported"*^ ^ecl* that, his country vantage of it. Aside from the bull- 
treated him shamefully, nevertheless ness features the women present will 
he continues to buy for himself and be able to obtain coffee and sand-- 

i his little court nt Doom Germon wichea on the grounds for n nominal 
I mods, sent direct from Derlln when sum and the merchants of the city 
1 possible not withstanding the fact-hava boon asked to co-operate ̂ g l v ^ -  
‘ that he ha* been in Holland near y ing special bargains on. that day.

This was most recently advertise the day in'their advertwe-
CAMBRIDGE, Mnsa., ^mon'sTratedwhen, In furnishing the ’ ments In the lferald and otherwfie *

AWJl \
ratclfi up the disagreement. I do not. Senator Yanez said? the treatv of 19- 
know of a city in Florida having bet- ( 04 under which the latter ceded def
ter opportunities, nnd a more nrom- initoiy to Chile the province ^  An*jO- 
Uing future than Sanford. If you fapftsta, lost by Bolivia in the I acific

‘ Until recently, cordial relationsising 
will, but war.for a few moments, look naii  ....... — .......
ten years back, and then go out nnd h„,| maintained between the two
look up and down the street, I nm ; countries. In July, a military [**vo- 
sure you will be amazed nt the won- ( ]ution broke out in Iji I az; President 
derfui growth during that period un- ( Gutierrez Gticrrn wns deposed and 
der the mnny difficulties our people banished nnd n Junto do C.obernlo 
encountered. I think we had great wns organized. This new order rais- 
difficulties to overcome, but you slogan the non-recognition of
have been very patient throdgh the thc trellty of tool nn dthe reclam- 
period of acrimonious ridicule %nd ntion 0f the terr tories which b> this 
Jealous political intrigues of outside ; pftct w<,rc rccognized ns Chile s. They 
and neighboring influence, the result > wprc annexed 40 years ago ami a 
of that patience and prescrvcncc is Rreat Chilean population is in them, 
present today, I noticed-it when I ,  *«chlle hns manifested more thnn 
was there in Yunc, and often times I oncc j,er purpose of adopting nJ? c^OTJ‘ 
am sorry my occupation keeps me so om|c policy In agreement with Hol- 
fnr away from home, because I would jv|„ to moet that country* d“ «irc for 
like to be there to help* you make(the „  port. pcru*B resistance to the Piefr- 
beautiful nnd prosperous city I have 1(,c,tp nnj  her, support of Bolivian as- 
pictured in- my mind. * nirntions. have hindered or _ r*_

There will l>e a big Democratic 
rally at the corner of First strget 
nn Park avenue tonipht, beginning at 
eight o’clock nnd will last about one 
hour. There will he several speakers 
present to discuss the nuestions of 
the dny nnd each one of them will, 
present the side of Democracy in a 
new light nnd those who attend will 
noti become tired as the speakera nre 
all entertaining nnd have solid facts 
about those vital issues with which 
the voters wish to become familiar. 
The indies nre especially invited to 
attend this meeting as Mrs. John 
I^onartii will address them on the 
subject of their new privileges ami 
present it in a most clear nnd con 
else manner.

Forest Lake, F. P- Forster. C. M. 
Hand, George DeCottes, E. F. llous- 
holiicr ami J. J. Dickinson nre ainong 
the mcn sneakers and they h»ve 
something to say nnd will say it in a 
most convincing

Everyone in eoi^IUilly invltecl to nt- 
tend thin mcctinr rejrafdleBS of their 
nnrtv affiliations. Romember the 
sneaking will begin promptly at R 
o’clock and Inst one hour.

"The men of Kentucky nre pulling for 
you, the women are praying for you, 
the heart of eycry girl i» with you. 
For God'*- sako make good. Hit the 
line hard nnd low.” This was thp 
telegram sent to the Centre * college 
football team by Governor Morrow, 
of Kentucky, on the eve of the grent 
Ccntre-Harvnrd clash to d a y .____ _

little hospital William hns had built lend their aid in making this a big 
here ns n memorial of his stay In gathering day for all the P ^ o  
A msmm Im hml nrncticallv every the county. See the Herald lor ru»-Amerongen, ho had practically every the county. .... ... -
stick or furniture, and other equip- ture announcements of this big gam-

Aeronauts Prepar- . 
•' ed To Ascend

ment sent from Berlin. . ering.
In revenge, it is said here, Dutch ........ ..... ... '

tradesman with woom tne exile has I’ RESIDES"! WILSON 
to deal' nt Doom, nnd also the vvork-, W ILL REPUBS,
men whom he Ima to engage from PRO-LEAGUE RBI UIIS-
time to time, chnrgo him all thnt the _ ^
trnfffic will l»ear. [ WASHINGTOnT* Oct. 23.—Presi

dent Wilson will receive a delegationAPARTMENT HOUSE
OWNER KILLED

BY A TENANT

BIRMINGHAM SCENE OF BIG 
GATHERING OF BALLOON 

MEN. -

(Dr TX* AwotUUd ?r**l)
BIRMINGHAM. Oct. ' .23.-Acro- 

nuata of four nations prepared for a 
start at 4:30 of the International 
race. A Southeast breeze is blowing j 
which would send thc voyagers north
west although a change might come 
which would blow the bags toward 
the Atlantic coast.

?B» Th* rr«*>
CHICAGO, Oct 23.—Rev. Freder

ick G. Ruff, nastor of the Memorial 
Methodist church nnd an npnrtment 
owner, wns killed by Fred W- Sex- 
tro, a tennnt, who snld ho thought 
he wss^n burelar. RufTs tenants 
have been posting sign* on the win
dows thnt nc was nn “ unfair lnnd-

of the Pro-I^ngue’ Republicans at the 
White House next Wednesday., head
ed by Hamilton Holt, of New Yqrk. 
editor of the Independent. President 
Wilson is expected to deliver the 
longue pronouncement.

BEATEN TO DEATH
BODY OF MAN / .

FOUND IN WEEDS

Ilr TV* a*t*tl*u4 rr**t )
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 .-Th r po

lice are said to have infonnatfotn 
which is expected to lead to tho iden
tification of the body of a “manMOBS RIOTING

^  KHO(Wl\GRS01 D1ERS found on the outskirts and bclieve<rto HHOOTIM. HUI.U1BKH Maior FranU m . Rcanland, o f
-- It lit believed the

If you wiil go away and slay three atrJTCment an dthe 
*„..j -cars, and tjicn go hack to iVOjt j,fts made it impossible for the

TO THE PATRONS OF SCHOOL BUSSES
(Dr Th* A f#A#l ?»•»•! Iiouisvllle, Ky.

CORK, Oet. ?3 —Several shops mwi was beaten to death.
were burned, add windows srnnahed q t im k f iis  W II I, •
In the prinrinal buiincta district and * 1 (REASON
houses abandoned near here after an •

or foui* 
Sanford

years, an_ _ , ----........ it will be easy for you to ap- moment<»  , . .
predate how meu feel who must be j The provinces of Tacna and Arica 

permanently. I hope you will an> governed by Chile as Jen..■ 
the streets clean, particularly in un(jer the direction of the Foreign 

me erction where the railroads run, j )epnrtnient with no representation in 
and that; you will maintain your pub- < parnamont. .__________  .

T K e BANKERS' ABWKJIAtlUN

, .. . A* _ii ambush yesterday o f military lorrle# '
| discontinue the l™ o *P ^ U o n  of all Jn wh(ch an 0ff|ccr and private were |

S . M «  i." £  m  maintained wiil you -o p e ra te  and usd your

TLyz::^nii z& fs& sr

men
sym -

(Br Th* AmmIi IW rn**>

TV S S . . , .
,h,  ticket,,

tinned transportation possible,
county .school 1 X u b e u Ih lM d  Tc” lV«r\hVouKhout” the present «Hool

the avenues~will keep - - 
the Gowers - looking fresh ami at
tractive. Cultivate all Uut i« K°o<i 
in the outside world, and • "
things, have your committee be ĉare-
fu r that the new advertising ipatter 
docs not makd a statement that can-

CONDEMNS ATTACKS
ON CERTAIN HANKS

(Br Th* A»**cl»U4 rr**»)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.— Discus-

S T i T e S S K i r ,<» wui SftoU ifJSSSfhr 'TjrSuSn s a s  comity’,
you  ̂will have enough to say in n „ on by the association of 
convincing way without resorting to condemnlng It as f * " * '™ “ * 
vinlnnarv thlnes It l« ordinary by unnamed individuals as
knowledge that when pconle trv to striking at the structure of the n»- 
draw pictures *dvertU,n* t i o n . ________________. ,

ural beauty^and'^hr*possibilities of FL0U .( DROPS ANOTHER

that the purchaser will discover hi 
mistake to our injury and mortlfica

tkoards. after care.-. -- ,
ilteratiqna_«le|er^yd  ^o^|^U tute^: . ̂  .thg rUr -sehoobr

| . r i ’ icVkd' i i  rone, to Urf itoto. .nd 
* ! . ? *  lln .rn . lliccc-) that II I- ucc.tl, to (he .dv.nU ,C  of

the f.c t th»t no I.W cxlit.1 .uthorlE-1 ,nd - c  would I>C cry Ctji phil.dclphlo police were clreuletcd et noon todey ncard
the forceeble collection of f . »  « •  y U lf l * 8 rt5S j L '  towX&VIf' 'to * !>• h.d erreeled e toon n c .r lop Meyor MecSweeney'e condition or

on school busses, but are of tho ,  the^majority of the i Perryvllle  on suspicion of bcln«r W IN the seventy-second day qf h is hungw. .u . -« » .  it  is  the wlsn oi me majoniy u* v.. __ ' n n ii« ivd .r« tv student .fwllc- g«rhim re Tclerrnnh salt

(By Th* Am*<I*U4 Ft***.)

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 23.—Sher-

Mc8WEENEY IS WORSE:

(By Th* I umIi M  Fr»»») 
LONDON, Oct. 23.—Grave report*

ine the forceable collection of fare;
R - - - - «-a  —  nf tho opin

of the pat 
___i) transpor- j .

and ire  wlillng to assist by : tabHshed

oT  aiTch" t ra ns porta Gon^ by’ the pur-! BARE BALI. COMER ,

m
ion that a great' majority of the P« - «  u m? wan ™ &  re-'e7- liiw  P. Brines. University
ran* are In favor of schol transpor. ■Ptj™* t " 'dut ^  charged with killing Elmef

S l'S k iS S t1” I- m be UMCJ-Jhr w l **I

DOLLAR; TO IIII - - . a
BARREL AT THE MILLS

tionl
-  v?e" l ^wisiiF-R.

HAD LIVED R9 „ ow  nl)nN3

(By AtM<Ut*4 F rw l .
BAKERSFIELD. Calif-. Oct 23.— 

After having lived.,he cUlgxdp 1M

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 23.-ReGwt- 
ing thc break in the wheat jnarket 
yesterday Hour dropped as much a* 
f l  a barrel at local mills t°d»J* 
the largest mill the lor Um\ >
patents was reduced to $11 from $12

years, Phillip
dl.n, we. burned to de.th wh.n
S r i .  to m  hi. pice ,ct »le-cl«tbc* 
on fire at his home In the Sierre we 
vada mountains. . -  -

r u m l  whlle at another mill a de
cline of thirty-five c e n t s i j j  affect
ed. Its quotation being $10.85 a bar 
rel.

MORE UArrLERul)LIN
LORRIES ATTACKED

o a
__| ...............,  ,_____ I t t H B

IC. „ .  _____ ______  _________  student Strike. The Exchange' Telegraph said
boards charged with killing Elmei*, C. Drew- his last moments were at hand.
i . L _* I!«•<*«* innlnr. I ----  ■ -■

COOI.IDGE SPEAKING
IN THE SOUTH

is^o 'e riir in g  uVwh?reW mthel fur': 11020." I ^ ^ 4  Fr***.) ON C O O L m G ^ T R  ATn ’ oc t  23.
niabimr of transportation Is obliga- will again be on sale by I rm cA G O  Oct. 22.—The Grand — Gov. Coqlldge entered the final day
"dra And although this has been , of otre ̂ 1‘ tkketli ^ h r i r  chib Jut^ investigating baseball gambling of his Southern campaign with

Impossible without material Ur(r* number of be voted today It was reported at the lek, Maryland,
ance from those benefit ted. . r f fuse to purchase such tick- criminal court. ./

S ’ s j r s s  d e m o c r7 ™  P & p o r t i  w a s H. n o t o n , o , lfe e r a s K B a s
TRAMMELL IN OHIO.

immell reached Washington

purthiiiinp ticket, fee thel, cblldren elw. «
=4 -t -  s?  jte a s s fa  te r W ™  %«

KINO ALE*ANDERB CONi[|Y  ^
( t T TV* A**«UU4 F f* « )

'DUBLIN, Oct. 23^"A pitched bat
tle" w^urrtd U «t night between Kill 

retotnpd.tP.AlUone j t o t h f  M t j g
’ (By Tk* AiM(Uto4 Ft***)
a t h f n r  Oct, 23.—The condition

C 7  ‘ th'  r * ’grave and Is frequently dellrous. • pan

_  „  #SQM|wd,

-  Ih ,  Florid.
busses In case a nas. or tlekrt ■ * «  voS^ nald fares, In order that nounced.____________________

t B S f J  i M ^ V e .  Of OFFICIALS ACQUITTED »

1h*r‘r J rLvA " . by„J n. * i 2 i 7 ? f t t ' w l t o T a S « » . b . PPy| -------------- -  • - -  * • » . » u „ d ™ h u d i »h , »m b , » t

R e ived  i n d ^ o f  the Democratic can
didates. ’ . ...

The Florida senator confidently 
. looks for victory next month. Sena

tor Trammell’* splendid ability *■

require -gasses or tickets, from

PUj f i \  result of this attitude, the 
whole matter of transportation will 
rest with the patrons, am! the ques
tion .resolve* Itself to this—will you 
permit the protest of a minority of 
the patron* to force the boards to

’solution' of the problem through your ^  Qf a?qnjttai ^  returned by the 
hearty co-operation, we are, ! jury jn federal court at 2:40 o'clock

JACKSONVILLE, Oct M-T A ver- " uch” MrvV a to bia party.

Very, respecuuuy, .» i j j ^ a y ^ r a ^ n ^ e r a s e  oW J TU

wkl h failed several years age. promised a large amount of rice.
Board of Sanford School Trustees

. ' -J\ ^ < ♦

’ .Ah?'

. ..
. . . . ‘

-1 v l 1
» P m

' , <
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THB 8ANF0RD DAILY HERALD FRIDAY, OCTOBER *2, !**•

METHODIST NOTES

Dr. Walker, who has been holding 
mrctinga In Umattlio this week, will 
return home Friday night and fill the 
pulpit at bbth morning i 
services Sunday.

and evening Used Cars

Gives the Wearer a. 
Distinctive Appearance

SEE O U R  N E W  LINE OF

HATS
SPECIAL PRICES

Mr. nad Mra. J. K. Methlnger re* 
turned, Tueadav to their home in 
Jackaonvilie. We are looking for
ward to another viait soon.

mands” , he added, “because -H -ia 
! vicious in principle. It has come to 
be recognized that such threats have 
little effect at election time. With 

i proper publicity move votea will be 
, changed in oppoaition to the man who 
| jrielda to threats than will be changed

Dodge Touring
-  Nearly New

Miaa Katherine Wilzon, bookkeeper 
fur tiic L. 1*. McCuller Grocery Co., 
ia taking her vacation in Jacksonville 
aa the guest of her au*^ Mra. Metlin-

Dodge Roadster” 
1920

hia fovor by his1 cowardly action.'* 
;• Mr. DeFree said he saw hope In 
, the growing ability of American busi- 
; nesa men to organise in the mood of 
; helpfulness aa well aa In sympathy 
with the public interest. -  He believ
ed thnt thin dpveinpmrnt---might

foin the future provide a solvent for 
the troubles confronting the nation.

Mr .and Mrs. L. P. Hagan motor
ed to De Land Tuesday on a combined 
business and pleasure trip. „

Mr. nad Mrs. Henry Egge land 
children have been visiting Mrs. J. 
M. Mitchell this week. They will 
return home on Muskogee, Okla., 
Friday or Saturday.

Miss Virginia Cox of Mobile Ala., 
returned home, Tuesday after a few 
days visit with her aunt', Mrs. G. C. 
Cates o f this city. Miss Cox is train
ing to be a nurse and only has a few 
more months before graduating.

Dort Touring, 1920 
Ford Touring

iTnree Year Thrift
Is Proposed

Mr. J. D. Parker filled his former 
place In the choir Sunday, after a 
long, absence.

Mr. Parker has been seriously ill 
but is now on the happy road to re
covery.

e

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Mrs. Claude Herndon entertained 
the memberso of her Sunday School 
class In her home Tuesday evening 
from 8 to 10 p. m. Dainty refresh
ments were served after the rauslcla! 
program nnd business fneeting.

Republic One Ton 
Truck

Wight Tire

Minimum Charge for any one
A d . ..................................... 25c

One Time, per word.. . . . . . .  lc
Three Times, per word______ 2c
Six Times* per w ord ..._____ Sc

Over Six Times, l-2c per word 
per Issue.

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if charged.

Advertising in this column in which 
the address of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers you to Post
office Box Number or Care of the 
Herald MU8T be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ask us for the 
names of advertisers advertising in

know
hey si

expected to tell you.

Mrs. Tom Adams has been serious
ly ill at her home for the past week, 
'fe r  many friends are hoping she will 
soon recover.

As previously announced, there will 
be n'Hallowe’en party at the hortfe of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hagan, Friday 
Oct. 20th.

This is to he a great party for a
noli price.— Eeverybody is we 

Watch for further particulars.

this way. Uaaally we do not . . . » „  .___ „  ,
who they are, and if we do we are not ft1?0. Lprice.— Eeverybody Is welcome!

60.000 CHARLESTON-Wskefield cab
bage plants for sale by O. C, Bry

ant, Wagoner, Fia. $1.25 per thous
and. Ifl7-10t-d
LOST—Pink cameo broach set with 

pearls. Finder please return to 
Mrs. K. Z. Johnson, 610 Magnolia and 
receive reward. 167-4tc

FRED TUBES with every Kokomo 
Tire purchased during the rest of this 
month. This means a artVing of 25 
per cent to you.—B. & O. Motor Co. 
______________________;_________ 169-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 East First strret, over Union 
Pharmacy. 163-tfc

Special reduction in men’a and In
dies' W. L. Douglas shoes.— A. Kan- 
ner, 213-16 Sanford Ave. Phone 550. 
_______________________________ ICO-tie
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 

at 320 Oak avenue. Phono 308J.
• ■ _______160-tfc

A real first-class blue serge suit 
can now be purchased for $39.50 at 
PERKINS & BRITT.
F6 k SAU i-U i ki. p. and it i it. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition.— Herald Print
Ing Co.______ . „_____________  tf

TO RENT or for sale, large ware
house with railroad siding.—Chns. 

Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co. 
' _____________________  166-tfc

Mrs. L. PI Hagan had as dinner 
guests on Thursday, Mrs. J. D. Jen- 
kigs. Mrs. W. S. Thornton, Mr*. Per
ry, Mrs. T. O. Parker and Mrs. S. W. 
Walker.

NewFKne of Congolcums and Art 
Squaref-—A. Kanncr, 213-16 Sanford
Ave. Phone 650. 166-tfc

BISHOP SAYS IRELAND IN FOR 
TROUBLE

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms
320 Oak avenue. Phone 308J____ -

________  1 ICOtfc
PERKINS & BRITT have brought 

to Sanford the PRICE REDUCING 
stunt In big chunks. Visit them dur
Ing their sale and Save some dollars.

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by the pound—15c.
WANTED— By. Nov. 1st, a 4, to 6 

room house, unfuri.Dhcd or parti 
furnished; or an apartment. Sma 
family nnd references exchanged. 
Will rent by year is satisfactory. Ad
dress at once, “Cottage” in care of 
the Herald. dh-tf.

You can buy from us a Kokomo 
30x3W Non-Skid for $18.75 nnd get n 
free Rod Howe, United States', or Ko
komo Tube, making the actual cost 
>14.25.—B. & O. Motor Co. 169-tfc

*

E£>., ■if j ■ •„
■ 0 F '  .

•vf r ■j  .l; ■ f *R,'.I 9H

FOR SALE— 1W II. P. and 2'/, II.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

in perfect condition.^lierald Print
ing Co. ____________ tf

Boys clothing- has'been cut one- 
thlrd off nt Perkins & Brit. 
STRAYED—On Oct. 8th, one brown 

mare mule, 16H hands high; blind 
of left eye; $10 reward for nny in
formation leading to the recovery of 
tame. Notify B. E. Ewing’s Store qr 
A. J. McFarland, Ocoee, Fla. 167-Otc

IF - YOU W ANT TO BUY A DESIR
ABLE HOME address, C. -II. Smith, 

217 E. Third Street, Sanford, Fla.
167D -12tp ; W, 2tp

Call and see our prices before trad
ing Bomfc where else.— A. Kanncr, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phono 650.

____ _________ ________  169-3tc

j FURNJSHED HOUSE FOR RENT nt 
Paola. Five miles west of San- 

,ford on brick highway. 7 rooms at 
$50 per month. The Winter Park 
Land Co^JWinter. Park, Fla.

IP IN NEED 6F LIGhl* \Vo 6D 
fence posts any length, also cull 

cross ties, see O. C. Bryant nt Wag
oner. Will make prices f. o. h. Wag
oner and Del. 167-dlOt

! •
1’ '"'Sr

/
/

iBk

TROUBLE HETTEf No, not If It's 
an “ EXIDE” Battery properly car

ed for. Owners of this Batter}' should 
come to -the “ EXIDE’’ Battery sta
tion for any trouble. We recharge 
and repair all makes of batteries.— 
Ray Brothers, Old Ford Garage.

165-tf-c
■ See our line of electrical lamps.— 

A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford Ayenue. 
Phone 650. 166-tfc
FURNISHED ROOMS— Two furnish 
-  ed bed rooftts.rirtqiltre*31) Parle 
Avenue, - * I57 tfc

Automobile Batteries. We have a 
rental battery for you while we
charge youra or make repairs. We 
sell “ EXIDES” (the Giant that lives 
in a box).—Ray Brothers. Phone 548-
— Old Ford Garage. 165-tfc

The high price of clothing is being 
tom down by Perkins & Britt_______

We have Just received a line of 
silverware and casseroles.— A. Kan
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone
650. • 166-tfc

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.

1920 Model five-passenger Oak
land, Just as good as new at a bar
gain.— B. & O. Motor Co., Sanford, 
Fla. . 169-tfc
“ B IT  reduction on our entire line of 
cotton and dress goods.— A. Kanner, 
218-215 Sanford Ave.' Phone 550.

169-3tc
WANTED— By November 15, a 4 to 6 

room house or apartments, unfur
nished or partly furnished. Best of 
references given. Will rent by the 
year. Address at once, “ Cottage.”  in 
FOR SALE—Bed, springs, mattress 

and couch. See Robert Hines at 
People’s Bank. 109-3tc
FOR 8ALE— 1V* II. 1’ . and 2Vj II. I*.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition.— Herald Print
ing Co. t f

SK

Arrow Collars, 20c, at Perkins I
B ritt _____________________

Special reduction on Georgette Silk 
and cotton shirt waists.— A. Kanner, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 660.

FOR RENT*—A nicely furnished 
room. Apply R. W. Turner, 306 

Palmetto Ave. 170-3tp

169-Ctc

Carpets and rugs washed like new 
without removing from the floor, by 
Hamilton Beach Electric Carpet 
Washer. Restores colors. Kills all 
germs. Mall a card and demonstra- 
ter will call. Electric Carpet Wash-
cr, Sanford.___________________ 170-Ctp
LOST—Small brown leather case of 

keys with owner’s name on pietal 
tag. Finder will please return to 
Herald office. 170-Ctp
FOR SALE— 6 room cottage, double 

lot, various kinds of fruit trees, a 
bargain. Also two separate five acre 
tracts of land close In. Owner.
717.1' 1 lftrctp
t ’OR RENT—Two or three furnished 

housekeeping rooms. P. O. Box
1 1 7 . ............................ , l70-6tp

Work clothes have taken a drop at 
PERKINS & BRITT.

“ H a llo w fe e n
G o o d s ”

Big Assortment of 
Halloween Nov

elties.t _ , t ; i . \ —

Ghosts Hoods, Devil 
Caps and Masks, Black 
Cat and Witch Heads, 
Caps and Masks, Place 
Cards, Whistles, Yells, 
Horns, Lanterns and Bal
loons. ,

See the window display.

Mobley’s Drag Store

(Or Tk« A.»<xUt«4 Pr«i».)
BELFAST, Ireland, Oct. 21.— Bishop 
FFoley declared the other day in K il
dare and Lelghlin Roman Catholic 
Cnthedernl that is was not Improb
able thnt before long parta o f Ireland 
would be phinged into a aea of blood
shed nnd slaughter unless soemthing 
in the line of moral miracle were per
formed. He could not see Try what 
means the Irish people were to be 
preserved from the dreadful cvila 
which threatened them; the destme- 
tio of life nnd property on such a 
scale ns would fnll little short of 
thnt which befell Northern France 
nt the hands of the Gcrmnns. Their 
duty as Christians nnd Catholics was 
clear, he said. They must have no 
hand in. act or part in murders nnd 
they must not give tho slightest en
couragement to them.

AMERICAN BUSINESS MEN MUST 
GET AWAY FROM ENOKM 

OUS PROFITS
(Rj Th* Aii«dit*d Pr«t»)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21.— Ameri
can business must purge itself of its 
own “misdemeanors" before it can 
hope to exert the fullest influence in 
the affairs of the nation, Joseph H.

FOR SALE— Ford,, good condition, 
good tires,' some extras, $300 cash. 

Apply Union News restaurant Depot. 
______________________________ 171-2tp
HAULING— All kinds of light and 

heavy hauling. Phone. F. P. 
Rines, 481 or 105 Palmetto Ave. *

171-3tp
We can make immediate delivery of 

brand new Dodge.—B. & O. Motor 
Co. 169-tfc

Vulcanizing
Casings and Tubes

Any psrfVulcanized here"guar
anteed to outlast balance of lire. 
Retreads Guaranteed 3,000 Mllea

Prleea Right. Service Prompt.

FIRST ST. AND SANFOR AVL,

E. S. ROC KEY

Ch&Ied RobbcrltoctssmmJtes th*m ■- •
ABearirVfear

S M lt ll BROTHERS *" 

Expert Repair Work

DeFreea, president o f the Chamber of 
Commence of the Unite States, de
clared in an addreaa today before the 
American Bankers’ Association.

“ One of the most fruitful sourc
es of the unreat in thia country at the 
present time”  t said Mr. DeFreea, “ is 
the belief on the part of a great num
ber that business in many instances 
is securing an inordinate profit It 
is tho theme of the agitator, and ia 
used as Justification for various un
fair exactions which are put upon 
business. We are quite ready to com
plain in the public interest, about ex
cess profit texts and inadequate pro
duction for a fair wage. Let us do 
all we can to correct our own mis
demeanors and then our voice of pro
test will have a larger influence • In 
correcting those o f others.

Mr. DeFreea told the delegates that 
business should adopt an ‘̂advisory’’ 
position rather thaq a dictatorial at
titude In dealing with the govern
ment. He said most members of 
Congress were willing to receive in
formation gathered oy organizations 
which hnd made a study of particular 
questions, but that tney deeply re
sented action by anybody which sav
ored of a demand. The average 
legislator, he said, will no longer 
yield to demands,, but is anxious to 
render a service where he is shown 
thnt beneficial resulta may be obtain
ed. ---------------------------

“ Few legislators will heed such de-

AMERICAN BANKERS WOULD 
REACH EVERT FAMILY 

IN AMERICA ■

<»r TU I w t l t M  T n u )
WASHINGTON, Oct 21.— A three 

year thrift campaign to reach every

American Bankers' Association today 
by ita committee on Public and Pri
vate Thrift. Aa a part of the cam
paign, government officials would be 
called upon to practice utmost econ
omy so as to reduce the expenditures 
of the federal government 

“ The recent orgy o f extravagance” , 
declared the committee’s report, “ has 
indicated very clearly the need for 
more popular realization o f the need J for saving when and as the opportuni
ty presents itself. The time ia at 
hand when thrift and saving will be 
regarded as not only possibilities, but 
actual necessities.”

Small savers are to be the chief 
source in financing the normal grow
th of commerce and industry, the 
report said, adding that present tax

policies offer a serious check

W d' "  -
. “ Not only must the ieUon, u 
taught to the individual citiz>? i 
especially to the wage earner 
has not yet found a place 
said the report, “but our 
merit officials must also be ln £ 2 5  
with a similar idea because of u S  ; 
example to the citizens and »U0<U  
cause o f its demand upon the 
savings for purposes which ta F Z *  J 

mln
“The ta^.burden upon Induit™ 

commerce Tnd upon the b illio i,^  j  
savings w h ^ -  would othenrSe U 
used to finance neW imiuBtrv .J  '] 
new commerce is beyond all 1
and in excess of the public need"*

• ^ --------- ----------- - *
FOR RENT— 2 nice furniiW 

housekeeping rooms. Mra. RiddlW 
205 Oak Ave., Eagle Home,

Attractive Bargains
IN  CORN, FLOUR, OATS, SBORTS 
SCRATCH FEED, 8WEET FEED 
COTTON SEED, MEAL, Gam.' 
RICE, MEAL, 8UGAR, CANNED 
MILK, AND NUMEROUS OTHEl 
GOODS A T  SPECIAL PRICES,

-------- SEE— 1 -

L.J. BAKER
THE GROCERY MAN

IF  YOU W ANT A 8UARE REAL 
IT S  UP TO YOU

CORNER .SANFORD AVENUE AND 
FOURTH STREET

CarGood New York 
State Baldwin 

A P P L E S
On Railroad Track at Express Office, 

corner First St. and Oak Avenue.
' t

$2.00 per bushel; 75c per peck; 40c per 
half peck. BRING YOUR BASKETS.

• ' ”  T7" . .  ,
♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4-F+++++++4

JONES’
C A S H - C A R R Y S T O R E

DoFOREST  BUILDING 117 E A S T  F IRST  ST.

; The Store That is Bringing Down the High 

Cost of Living. Bring Your Baskets and Fill 

Them Up with the Best of Groceries at the Very 

Lowest Prices. Read just a few of them below:

8 pound bucket 
Snowdrift Lard $1,80 Large Van Camp 

Cream, per can

4 pound bucket 
Snowdrift Lard -

Butter, best creamery, /J 
per pound U O C

24-pound Gold 
Medal Flour -

12-pound Gold 
Medal Flour

. $1.85 
...95c* • •

24-lb. Blue Wing (ft 1 Q /\ 
' Self-Rising Flour X  * O U

12-lb. Blue Wing 
Self-Rising Flour -

2-pound Can 
Tomatoes - - -

Baby Cream ^  
per can - - - -

Argo Salmon, 
per can - - -

Campbell’s Soups,
per can - - -

♦ : ' ■

Potatoes, 
per peck - -

4 ■ j - •  , V *

Half pound Tetley 
Teas - - - -.

Como Sweet 
Feed - - . -

Corno Scratch 
Feed - - ■

35c

. $4.00 

. $4.50

JO N ES’ CASH  STO RE Hassel Brown 
M a n a g e

‘ ■ *
.
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W elaka B u ild in g— R igh t on the Corner

Largest, cleanest, brightest, most sanitary up-to-date Grocery and Market in Seminole County

A  complete and perfectly fresh line of Staple and Fancy Groceries 

O pening Specials II Our Refrigerator
SUGAR, per lb.

Sweet Potatoes, pk.

Irish Potatoes, pk.

Lard, lb.

Cabbage, lb. - 

3 % lb. Tomatoes 

Large Van Camp's Milk,

ldoz$1.70 

Small, “  1 doz 85c 

Miller's Butter Nut Bread 10-15 

Florida Beef Steak, lb - .35

is equipped with the most 

improved Toledo Electric 

;erating plant —  abso-

sanitary.
. * *

W e  are now located in our large 
and commodious quarters in the 
Welaka building, and most cord
ially invite you to call and inspect 
our really up-to-date establishment, 
where we vhll at all times handle 
only the best and freshest goods in 
our line. Our delivery is prompt, 
our prices are right and you will 
receive a hearty welcome here.

Western Round Steak, lb 

Western Porterhouse, lb 

Western Loin Steak, lb 

Florida Pork -

Western Pork 

Florida jBeef Stew Meat

?  • “  ‘ 2 lb

Florida Pork Stew 

Smoked Sausage, all pork 

Homemade Sausage 

Hamburger

Welaka Building, Cor. 

1st and Railroad W ay THE
*Contributions 

Still Continue
To Come In

FREDERICK MAC MONNIES

L O Y A L ‘DEMOCRATS ARE HELP* 
INC TO WIN GREATEST VIC- 
TORY OF MODERN TIMES

IF i

* ! X * •

a

H I

The loyal Democrat* an- contribut
ing to the campaign fQnil very gen
erously indeed, and every day sees 
new ones coining across and many of 
them have sent their contributions di
rect to headquarters having boon so
licited by the hcadqunrtcrs before 
‘the fund was started and by the way 
the fund has been nwelied chiefly 
through the untiring efforts of C. H. 
Lcffler, who is making a canvass of 
the business houses and homes of 
banfnrd nnd is meeting, with great 
■uceoss. |t is though nmv that Sem
inole Ctounty will tic at the head of nil 
the counties in the slate In the mat
ter o f contributions when our smnll 
population Is taken into considera
tion. In n letter to the editor of the 
Herald this morning Wilbur W. Marsh 
the treasurer of the National Com
mittee in New York urges us to 
keep up the good work all this week 
and that he must have the remainder 

the money before the 26th in or
der to place it where it will tjo the 
most good. We are doing the work 
.and nil the good people here need to 
•do is to contribute the dollar or as 
ranch more ns they feel they can 
contribute to the campaign of the 
Democratic party and help put James 
M. Cox over for president. The fol
lowing contributions were received to- 
A*y:

'W. F. Shelley____„ ________  1.00
:S. "M. Abcrcomhie _________  .GO
•Chas. K an n er__ . . . . _____  1,00
Forest Lake ..........     5.00
W. T. Lan gley_____________ 1.00

:S- Benjamin ________ ; _____  1.00
4. D. Davison ______________ 1.00
‘George DeCottes ........: ____  6.00
R. M. M ason.............. *_____ 1.00
L. C. Cameron........ ............ 1.00
H. L- B ader______    1.00
Hodgson B a ll.... ................... 1.00

Predsrick MacMonntet, noted sculp- 
tor, who Is to maks the hug# statue of 
otonf, ntarly as largd as the Status of 
Liberty, to be known as "America's 
Gift to Francs." It will bs srsctsd at 
MsSux, on ths Marne, to commemorate 
the victorious stand of JoffiV# armies 
against ths German thrust toward 
Faria In 1014.

DUAL MURDER IN BAKER 
COUNTY COMMITTED BY 

WHITES, SAY8 SHERIFF

‘ * /  AT THE SEMINOLE
F  . ..____

Arrivals for Friday, Oct. 22. at the 
ISeminole, were: H. K. Kellerman, 
TOampa; J. 11. Bradley, Tamps* J. J. 
lHaetern, Jacksonville; L. B. Williams, 
•Jadreonvilie; R. S. Burts, Jackson
ville-, C. H. Frink. Jacksonville; Wm. 
Montadoca and wife, Sebrlng; E. K. 
Perryman, Starke; W. K, Shank, 
Jacksonville; John Mondilll, Jackson
ville; E. B. Leostrumue], Ft.' Pierce.

Canada's total exports for the year 
ended June 80, were valued at $1,- 
*276,311,642, and imports st $1,210,- 
264,323, leaving a balance of $66,- 
107419.

\  .

MncCLENNY, Oct. 23.— Frank H. 
Conner, aged forty-five, and FYank 
Daily, aged fifty-nine, white resi
dent! near Sanderson, found dead late 
Wednesday near the Chalker branch 
bridge, were killed by unidentified 
white men seeking revenge for the...IIW
«kath of John Harvey, white, who 
was killed October 14 last, according 
to a statement made today by Sheriff 
Lj F. Sweat o f Baker county.

This startling disclosure was mide 
after* a rigid investigation started 
when news of the double murder was 
brought to this city Wednesday night

Sheriff Sweat stated that he ex
pected to make arrests shortly.

The American public school system 
gives out children a start. . It must 
be liberally supported and encourag
ed. Education Is a valuable thing, 
and well worth a sacrifice to acquire 
I t .

'

ON THE CEMETERY ROAD

Mr. . Editor: Thank you for the 
memorial you wrote to the city paper 
in honor to Mr. J. D. Parker.

How did you reach the Silent City, 
you never said, you surely never 
went by the road that I went by the 
same dsyj you must have went by 
areoplnne although you dldf not come 
honje that way.

I wonder if you could he instru
mental to work a good turn for those 
that an* moved by their friends to 
that City—Mr. Parker worked with
out ceasing till his desire was accom
plished in getting that pavilion, the 
occupants there hnve thanked him 
many times, your words ol* praise to 
him is the first I have read.

Now I want to tell you n serious 
thing; the whole city will testify to 
the truth of the words that follow:
• Fabulous sums of money has been 

spent for good roads in Seminole 
county lending in every direction hut 
to our Silent City wher our loved ones 
rest. Now listen to what a northern
er told me, she said, she had lost her 
little girl upon n visit here to Flor
ida the day of the funeral to ease 
the pain in her heart.

She nnd another had the little 
eoffin rest on their laps on the way 
to the cemetery, the road was in such 
it rough condition that the enr was 
so shaken she felt the hotly hit the 
side of the coffin.

Other’s have told me they had seen 
their loved ones so shaken thnt the 
coffin had moved in the hearse, they 
thought if a city ever wished to pros 
per.they should first pave a road to 
the cometer^.

Just a few days ago a-body was 
brought here for burial one pf the 
relatives thought they were on the 
wrong road never having seen such 
n way to a cemetery before.

The advertisement of this is not 
to Sanford’s credit many a one will 
think and remember this road should 
have been paved long ago. * And then 
built romls for our visitors ourselves.

SANFORD LADY
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COWS DONATED TO GER-
M AN Y.N O T ALLOWED

The last issue of the’ U. S. Market 
Reporter presents the following in
formation: Nevf York takes the big 
share of country’s produce; Asiatic 
nuts pour into America, depressing 
prices; meat trade dull, prices fluc
tuating; mid-season potato crop 
meets unsettled market; honey mar
ket! reflect slump in sugar prices: 
wheat scarcity, corn surplus looked 
for; hay prices decline as receipts in
crease; cheese market ^outlook bet
ter; spot cotton prices lowered by 
new crop movement. * ' •'

Trains now ran by electricity in 
St. Gotthard tunnel connecting France 
and Switzerland. The work of doing 
this began ten years ago, and the 
first trains ran through on July L 
The Swiss government now plans to 
electrify all tha railways of the coun
try.

(Br TV* Am m UUS Frua)
BERLIN, Oct, 22.— Food Control

ler Hermes' opposition to the admis
sion Into Germany o f the 5,000 cows 
donated by American farmers and 
against the Importation of flour from 
America said to have been offered 
by New York bakers has aroused the 
wrath of some of the Liberal news
papers o/ Berlin.

They charge the Food Controller 
with Interposing objections which 
have complicated the negotiations 
with the American company which is 
assembling the cows donated by the 
American farmers and. declare that 
the ministerial pedantry which threat
ened for a time to denrive Germany 
of the American gift of cows will be 
made the object of interpellation in 
the Reichstag.

The Food Controller demurred to 
dccepting the cows on the ground 
that tKfelr transportation across the 
Atlantic was not feasible and that 
there was a shortage of fodder for 
them here. '

His critics say that if the Ameri
cana could send across the pcejm 1,- 
GOO,000 soldiers with fighting equip
ment and food, they ought to be able 
to move 5,000 cows across. They add 
that the cowa will only take the place

of those delivered to France and Bel
gium which would have been fed in 
Germany.

The food controller's opposition to 
uncontrolled importation of Ameri
can flour was based on fear that It
would disrupt arrangements already 
made to ration the people. The Ber
lin bakers are anxious to have the
American flour sent here in the hopo 
tnAt it will break tho monopoly now 
held by German farmers.

COX MAKES 'EM WOBBLE.

TRENTON, N. J., Oct 23— A. one- 
day campaign in New Jersey was op
ened here yesterday by Gov. Cox with 
a noon theatre meeting at which the 
Democratic presidential candidate 
asked for' a “ mandate" of ballots to 
"overturn the greatest'conspiracy in 
all the agt t ."  This, he said, was 
against world peace, proposed under 
the league of nations.

The league. Gov. Cox said, “was in
spired by God as much as the declar
ation of independence Itself."

Like other recent audiences of Gov, 
Cox, his Trenton crowd hissed the 
name of Senator Lodge, of Massa
chusetts, when the speaker repeated 
his charges of conspiracy by means 
o f the “ round robin.

Gov. Cox named Senators Brmnde- 
gee, of Connecticut and Moses, o f

New. Hampshire; Smoot, of Ut 
and Watson o f Indiana, as signers 
tho “ round robin,”  wno would, 
predicted, “ stay home as a result 
the election.”

“ And Senator Harding, hc’li s! 
home, too, I believe," tne goveri 
added, ana the crowd laughed i 
cheered.

When a babyftrf crying compe1 
with the governors voice, he said 
the mother: “That baby's cry! 
doesn’t bother ms at all. Whenc 
I  see a baby I grow stronger in t 
fight for It's, a hght for the bab 
of the future generations; to si 
them from the horrors of war,"

Gov. Cox waa Introduced as I 
“ man who makes the wobbler w< 
ble," by Gov. Edwards. He said1 G 
Cox “is the-greateat asset the den 
erotic party ever had.”

Gov. Cox motored 10 miles fn 
here to Princeton, accompanied by 
long caravan o f automobiles.

Tha September report of the U. 
bureau o f crop estimates is that FI' 
ida’a production o f cotton for 10 
will be about 23400 bates, com par 
with 16425 bales in 1019, and 29,4 
bales in 1018. >

Ths American Red Cross has a 
preprinted $500,000 for the fend 
sufferers in China and J»P*n “ 
promised a Urge amount of rice-

•' *.-■ . ' ...
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH RaptiaC Temple will be interestsW1IJ oe interesting
CunKremmoniT " be■»•**—SundayNOTICE

*nK for ■which the church is noted and 
a solo by Mrs. Rub- Phillips will be 
the music. The pastor, Dr. Hyman, 

»P«Ah «n th » subject: “ The Chief 
of Police Consults the Preacher.”

c,hurch has arranged for about 
100 chairs to help in seating the large' 
audiences.

A CHURCH DEACON MOBBED
The story of the mobbing of a 

Deacon will be told as a basis of the 
sermon to be delivered by Dr. George 
Hymin at the Baptist Temple on 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. The 
speaker is good in relating dramatic 
events and this story is one of the 
most dramatic' in history.

The sextette will render, “The 
Lord is My Shepherd.”

This club is one of the active or
ganizations of the city. Hon Scheile 
Maines is the president. There are 
now about seventy-five members. 
The*Club meets each Sunday morning 
at 0:30 o’clock at the Baptist.Tem
ple. The subject of discussion Sun
day will be, “ Preparing for a Three 
Years Career.”

The men o f the city art-,>miu-J tf'.

S E L E C T  Y O U R  F A L L
t * . t /_ ?

A P P A R E L

(nmorTOW at we congregational 
JhurrH- Bible school at 0:45 a. m.

Jlopment of Manhq«Ln The Y. P. 
s C. E. will meet* at 6:30 p. m. The 
-tenlng preaching service begins at 
;J0. Subject: “The Law .of Purj 
Religion.” Rev. Paul C. Durham, of 
Ft Myers, Fla., will conduct the ser
ried. An Invitation »Is extended to 
jjl( to meet and worship with us. 
Especially men who desire to know 
the why and ho» of the higher and 
Hit life.

Come ami bring your fMenus.

I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
At the Presbyterian church .Sun

day morning there will be a Chil
dren's service at 11 o’clock., There 
Jill bo a rally day service at the 
Sunday school with a program that 
has been arranged by Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher. Preaching service at 7:30 
in the evening. Everyone cordially 
invited to attend. * ✓

Where your Dollar buys the most. Make

• buy one hundred cent s worth of 

e and satisfaction. You can if

SUlLSSCBtiU
Hicrre Renaudsl hat succscdad M 

Jaurea as socialist leader In France.

CHARGE ARMOURS

PLAN OF MUNICIPAL GOVERN 
MENT TO BE DECIDED 

w BY ELECTION
KISSIMMEE WANTS

CURB MARKET

“ Curb Markets”  have proved so 
advantageous in other cities both 
larger and smaller than Kissimmee 
that the vegetable-growers and far
mers in Ihe district contiguous to 
this city have become insistent .thnt 
such an institution be established 
here, and. to thoroughly consider tho 
matter, there will be a mass meeting

Presenting a “ Commission-Manag- 
rr Plan" charter, the charter board 
elected at the jegular city election in 
July to prepare a new charter or 
imendments to the present charter 
for the city of New Smyrna, has com
pleted Us work and is about ready to 
present the proposed _new charter to 
the electors of the city for its adop
tion or rcjecUoh.

A special election on the question
rooms orl Tuesday evening next. This A. Phillips, manager of_ the dressed 
meeting will be attended by many! »heep department, in Chicago; Ar- 

1 growers of this vicinity who have ! thur H. Van Pelt, district superln- 
l become enthusiastic over the success j tendent in New York. Indictments 
of like institutions in other cities, also were returned ngninst Char es

of Adoption or rejection of the pro-

Kised new charter will be called for 
ovember 23rd. I f  adopted, the char- 

er provides for the new plan of mu
nicipal government to go into effect 
thd first day of January, 1021, and a 
special election for commissioners 
will be held in December.
__The charter_preparod by thcfchar-
ter bonrd is similar in many respects 
to the commission-manager plan char
ters in effect In St. Augustine, Talla
hassee nrrd Sanfordy where the muni
cipal governments nro said to be op
erating satisfactorily,! .and where 
the residents declare they would un
der no circumstances return to the 
old eou nd I manic form of city govern
ment. It Is similar in many rospectn 
to the commission-manager plan 
charter prepared by a former charter 
Ward and submitted to the voters of 
New Smyrna, but eliminating the 
features to which objections were 
made at that time.
-The charter board hns labored 

faithfully and well in tho preparation 
of the ptoposed charter and in pre
senting it to the people believe they 
have proposed a plnn of munidal 
government by which the taxavera

—. —  -----— , — ... ------ cities,
and there is a desire that every pro
gressive citizen Bhall attend this 
gathering.

Values Up to $50.00Values Up toAMERICAN EMBASSYments now carrying a line of shrdlu u 
hardship to the various establish
ments now carrying a line of such 
goods. j

Just what restrictions shall be I 
placed by the city upon those who I 
shall offer goods for sale at the curji 
market, or where the same shall be 
located, or any of the numerous de
tails which will he necessary if the I 
project is carried through, will • iw 
matters whleh will be thoroughly dis- 1 
cussed at the coming meeting.— Kis
simmee Gazette.

IN EVERY CAPITAL
THROUGHOUT EUROPE

will receive one hundred cents} in 
value for every dollar paid In city 
taxes.

The general plan of government 
under the proposed charter is for all 
municipal affairs to be handled by a 
hoard of three commissioners to serve 
without pay, one of whom is to be 
elected rnch year, and these commis
sioners employ a city manager tô  be 
the administrative head of the city. 
The city manager is responsible to 
the commissioners, who are respon
sible to the electors.

The charter contains the initiative 
•nd referendum and the recall, by 
which n commissioner rflav be re
called from office and another elect
ed in his place if it is shown that the 
affairs of the city are suffering at 
his hands.— New .Smyrna News.

TO COMBINE ORLANDO hlr recent visit to Peking, thnt V
HOSPITAL WITH DELAND he put through the measure raising

-------- ! passport vice fees from $2 to $10 on
“ Shnll DeUnd seize the opportun- the theory thnt those who travel and i f  

ity to secure an endowment of $150.- thus avail themselves of pur diplo- i 
000 for developing ,n hospital which ( matic untabliahment in foreign part* A  
may ultimately make her the medl* . should pay for the privilege. | f
cnl and surgical center of the state?” The representatitre further pro- ♦,* 
was the subject which engaged the posed to nuild the White Houses by A  
attention of the Board of- Trustees , employment of American labor, it I  
o f DeLand Memorial Hospital at a was suggested that such a plnn might & 
special meeting held this morning nt involve needless expense, especial v A  
10 o'clock at the Commercial Club. '<■ China when? lie  Amcrimn would T 
That this can be done the board is compete with c-olie abor, . j * ! j  
assured, provided the citizens of De- J orter conteitiV 1 that in a matter ♦ ♦ 
Ixind give it their hearty support in w!,ere sev:*oen’  ̂a® c o t  ■rat’d the 
the effort it ia now making to bring ndditionnl expense wns not worth j £  
about a merger between the St. considering. :

Here’s a chance to make your Dollars work harder 
We’ve an accumulation of Shop-Worn

GEORGE DeCOTTES TALKS
TO WOMEN which we are going to close out at before-the-war 

prices.* You know what that means.
Just the thing for that woodshed, washroom, or any 
other cheap building you have in mind.
Come pick out what you want; first comes first served

George A. DeCottes, of Sanford 
who will be the next state attorney 
for this district, having been oomi- St. Luke’s property togcthcr'With Its 

invested funds would provide an en
dowment fund conservatively estimat
ed at over $150,000. Withwhis mun
ificent sum as a nucleus tor future 
gifts and bequests, and with De- 
Land's unexcelled natural advantages 
of pure water, healthful climate, and | 
high location of hospital grounds, in 
course of time there might well be 
developed here one of the leading 
hospitals In the country, certainly the 
finest in the state.— DeLand’ News.

---  ----- ------ —  uupviJiK uvvii. yvMii-
mary last June, will 

bo the speaker to the women at their 
weekly meeting for instruction in 
voting and civics to be held at the 
public school building at 3:30 o'clock 
this afternoon.

Mr. DeCottes is a splendid speaker 
and capable of telling the women 
many things they wish to learn be
fore the coming election and answer
ing questiona that may be propound
ed by the women.

Congressman W. J. Sears, of Kis
simmee will be the speaker at the 
meeting next Friday aftemoop and 
the women will have the opportunity 
to learn about notional legislative af
fairs from a member of congress..

All white women/ of voting age are 
invited and urged to attend the melt
ing at the school building this nfttr- 
noon— New Smyrna News,

m u  ju u m o er s^ompc
The House of Service, Quality and Price

Office and Yard, Cor. 3rd and Myrtle. F

A membership seat on the New 
York Exchange sold some tima ago 
for $l j 5,000. On the same day a 
seat da the New York coffee and 
sugar exchange sold, for $7,400. It 
costs money now to be exclusive 
gnmblers in juggling prices of pro
ducts crested by others.
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This Ought to Sound Good to You People 
Who Want to Deposit Your Savings 

Where They Will Be Protected

ir f>4«rvpuR business.
PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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“JIMMY SHORT AND I 8TARTED OUT TOGETH
E R  IN LIFE. I AM W EALTHY A N T R IM  IS ON 
THE SAME OLD JOB, WORKING A§. HARD AS 
EVER. JIM HAD HIS GOOD TIME WHEN I WAS 

SAVING AN I) INVESTING; I HAVE RETIRED. JIMMY IS A GREAT 
DEAL OLDER THAN I AM AND IS STILL WORKING. I WOULD 
THEREFORE. SAY TO THE YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN OF TODAY, 
“ BEGIN TO ACCUMULATE NOW FOR THE FUTURE BY INVESTING 
IN THE 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK 
OF THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY. THERE IS NONE BET- 
TER.--------  ---------- ’ •,

SIR ROBERT YOUNGER

Member of the Associated Press.

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTORS.

.’Charles E. Jones 
Msrtin Caraballo 
-J. G. Sharon

P. W. Corr 
W. V. Knott 
G. B. Welt*.

tf.

ONE MAN WHO SUCCEEDED.

. David T. Howard, a negro 71 years 
old, bom a slave but now a wealthy 
man, celebrated his golden wedding 
anniversary in Atlanta day before 
yesterday. The Associated Press 
story says that beginning with a 
legacy oT $150 left by nis former-

I

master he now owns a business raU 
ed ns the fourth largest of its kina 
in Atlanta and thnt.ihc banks there

_ .\|o-: Tmme,
o his assembled friends he made n 

talk from which the following is 
taken: i *HBI

“ I never wnsted time, never 
went in for wild cats, never saw 
a baseball game and never danc
ed n step—but always attended 
to business. No sorynl equality 
for me; no sane thinking negro 
wants it. The negro today wants 
better justice in courts, better 
accommodations on railroad 
trains and more' schools for his 
children. Too many silk shirts 
and too much good time are the 
cause o f racial unrest.’'
This man started out to accomplish 

something and has accomplished it. 
Naturally he is pleased. He wanted 
to buy independence and he bought 
it. He had to pay for it, of course. 
Every man, black or white, must pay 
for what he gets. He never went to 
a baseball gnrrte and never danced a 
step. Evidently he missed a good 

— deaLof-f »ni-h«t-h<r hatt-n-parpmn'-1n 
missing it and he accomplished his 
purpose and, looking hack over his 
life, Is satisfied.

There is no color line to financial 
success. The black man and the 
white man have to do the very same 
things to attain It*. In the South 
there is no color line in business. The 
hlack man or the white man I* em

ployed or patronized according to the 
value of the work he does or of the 
commodities he sells..

An old saying is: "You can't eat 
Yoqr rake and have it. too." The hian 
who eats his enke as he goes does not 
have any Saved up. The man who 

‘ spends his money ns he goes never 
accumulates any. There is also 
.great difference in earnings. He who 
wastes time wastes money, for time, 
properly npolled, brings in money 
This man always attended to busi
ness, which is only another way of
* * y in g .....................  ,
steadily towards wealth. White men 
can attain wealth in the same way 
Anyone who makes more’ than he 
spends !*• on the road to wealth. To 
do this it is generally necessary to do 
without many things one would en
joy  but is it not worth it ?

As for justice in the courts, bet
ter schools and good accommodations 
on the railroads, there are things 
that the negro deserves and should 
Juve. Aa for socinl equality, what is 
i t  and where is itT Is there any 
such thing? Are there not separate 
circles of society among the white 
people? The white man who cannot 
run with the richest because he can 
not spend with the richest need not 
fee l inferior to the richest on that 
account. He can have his own circle 
sntl he ns happy In it ns the richest 
T f e  black* man can also make n so- 

,'IH* *" * - “ “  ciely o f his own, nnd Is doing It, and
need not feel offended with the sep
arateness which prevails 1 wherever 
races inhabit the same country in 

.nearly equal numbers.—Timos-Union 
-o

Then from their membership, by 
vote, they would select the speakers 
who were to argue the pros and cons 
of the subject. Two taking the af
firmative and two the^negativc. Of 
course a time limit was placed upon 
each speech.
. A jury of five or seven people 
would be selected to render a decision 
at the close o f the speaking, fend the 
contestant* would go to It, their par- 
tlsinns rooting wltn lavish applause 
at every telling point made.

More vital issues would be brought 
out in these public debates in one 
night than would crop out in a year 
of the ordinary routine of life.

And Incidentally we might remark 
that some of the most brilliant orat
ors this country has ever produced re
ceived their early training in public 

aklng in the old Umo debating so-

NOT MONEYY ALONE

spe 
ciety.

Its revival would lie fl remin
pleasure to the older heads nmongUr, I

It isn't big wages in the city alone 
that akea the young men away from 
the farms. The unending routine of 
work and the absence of any form  of 
have more to do with it than anything 
else.

One of these days farmers will see 
the wisdom of maintaining a com
munity center, where young men and 

) hold freauent gatherings 
the clean forms of a muse-

women can hold frequent gathcringa
oy t‘

ment which today are too seldom
and enjoy

- |it r

HE

SPARKS FROM THE SANCTUM

A  good citizen wants our opinion, 
OTUlly expressed, as to the n 

practical method of stimulating a
edit y expressed, as to the most

greater interest in local nffairs on the 
■part o f the public.
' Years ago, when the present adult 
generation were children, the attract
ion that brought out regularly the 
greatest number of pctiple was the 

. weekly meeting of the old fashioned 
debating society.

The members of the society would 
gte’i . select a subject to be discussed, both 

affirmatively and negatively.
if ’•

H a d  a y

J^rooA SPaneaA* 3*lour 

9Vholt 9Vhoat JT/our

JSucAwAtal JT/our

28ran  

SSortey 

3/ellout 9//taf

*wrtna

IDeane U urner
PAomo 4»T  WotmAm SSm.U.J,

and a blessing to the younger genera
tion thnt is springing up.

The good citizen has our-humble 
.opinion.

-------------o-----------
Would you feel aggrieved if we 

were to toll you that you arc chasing 
denth every day in the year?

Bnt you nre— we ail are— for this 
is a death chasing age in which we 
live.

Wd nre rushing through lift ati top 
rapid a speed in our efforts to keep 
pace with n galloping world.

The beacon light which wo follow 
Is glaring, blinding nnd blighting. It 
is the light of gold—nnd more gold.

.It fascinates, nnd charms, nnd de
moralizes its victim's until manly re
sistance to it* sinister influences van
ishes in our craving for the inordin
ate pleasures which wealth niono can 
give.

We stunt our bodies,* stultify our 
minds nnd peril our souls in our iri: 
satiate greed for more.

The pnee we travel is one of mnd- 
ness, nnd the beacon we follow is 
lighted by the hand of premature 
death.

Life nnd the power to think nnd 
act were given to us for a purpose 
brut- ttrnt purpose was not one de
structive to mind, and Isrdy, nnd soul.

The vitality within our human 
frames is limited, and when we strain 
It beyond the point of wisdom we* pass 
the pinnacle of existence and enter 
upon the decline of life.

By defying the laws of nature we 
bring death immeasurably nearer by 
acta wholly our own.

The beacon light is golden, but it 
draws us steadily onward and down
ward.

found in the country district*.
A club house In a farming district 

for such a purpose would not cost a 
fortune, but its practical value o f the 
community would be beyond estimat
ion.

Some of ub are content to go 
through life noting the mistakes of 
other*, blissfully indifferent to the 
fact that they see us as we see thetn.

Pcoule think of us only as our own 
conduct and actions deserve that wc 
be thought of.

-spend bur time in petty 
Kgnoxlous criticisms of otnqrs,

mua.t expect that they at least will 
be able to detect the

qrs, 
■t

beam in our
eyes.

CtRCLB MEETINGS

The Womans* Missionary Socirty 
of the First Baptist church has re
organized on a targe plan. The gen
eral officers are president, Mrs. E. M. 
Carroll; vice president; Mrs. A. J. 
I^jssing; secretary, Mrs. E. II. Sav 
age; treasurer Mrs. J. D- Abrahams.

The society is divided into nine cir 
cles,* and organizations for young 
women and girls.

The circles Leaders nnd place of 
first meeting nre given below.

Business Woman’s league; Mrs. 
David Spear, Lender will meet in the 
pnrlor of the temple Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m.

Nellie Turner Circle, Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson, Lender will meet Tuesdny 
3:30 p. tn. at Mrs. Geigers 219 Laur- 
cl Avenue.

The Peelmnn Circle, Mrs. Kenneth 
Robbins, lender, will meet Tuesdny at 
2:30 p. m, at her home 218 French 
Avenue.

Fannie Heck Circle, Mrs, L. IV 
Houston, leader, will meet Tuesday 3: 
30 p. m. nt her home on West Side.

Kathleen Mallory Circle, Mrs. Flo, 
Stanley, leader will meet Tuesdny 3:30 
r>. m. nt Mrs. Stanley’s, 019 Palmetto 
Ave.

Marie Buklmaier Circle, Mrs. M. M. 
Stewart, lender will, meet Tuesday 3: 
30 p. m. nt her home.

Philtto Fox Circle, Mrs, ,C. F. Mar
shall, leader, will meet Tuesday 3:30 

m. nt her home 703 Oak Avenue. 
Jennie Spalding Circle,1 Mrs. E. M. 

Carroll, acting leader will meet 
Tuesday 3:30 p. m. nt Mrs. enrolls 
home on the Height*.

Young Womans Auxiliary, Mrs! 
Ryan nnd Mrs. Hyman, lenders will 
meet Tuesday evening nt 7:30 at the 
Pastorium 515 Pnrk Ave.

Girls Auxiliary^ Miss Clara Milten, 
leader, will meet in the temple pnrlor 
nt 3:30 p. m. Tuesdny.

-Sunbeams, Mrs. W. C. DeCoursey, 
leader! will meet'on Sunday, night at 
0:30 in the Beginners room; This 
meeting w ill be on the fourth Sunday.

Thera are over two hundred women 
enrolled nnd n fine winters work is 
anticipated.

A few may tie short sighted ami 
unobserving, but the majority o f peo
ple are wise nnd quick to note the 
idio-syncrasien of human nature.

-------------a--------------
Why it is thnt some people are un

iversally admired 'and Respected 
through life, although they hnvc their 
faults ns do the rest of us. .

—--------q----------
It Is not because those faults aYe 

hidden front the world—far from iL 
It is because such people have hearts 
thnt prompt the mind to recognize the 
good qualities of others rather than 
to bl continually seeking out the 
weaker points.

---------V— o— ---------
It is because they see the better side 

of others that the world thinks so 
much of them. ’

8lr Robert Younger, recently ap
pointed a* lord Justice of appeal, one 
of the hlgheet court# of England- 8lr 
Robert w ill ' be remembered for .hi* 
part In the Inveetlgatlon last year of 
the crueltlee to British prisoner# prac
ticed In German prieon c*mpe.w

All people haVo t f f i f  fatflta, hut- E***”  ___________________
HfiTileTunfortunately, art* only able to 
distinguish those which exist in the 
other fellow

If  a family works in amity in its 
aims and its purposen In life it suc
ceeds. I f  it disagrees, and is divid
ed, it degenerates into a nunfber of 
seperate units, without cohesion, and 
eventually falls. •

This town is one big family, with 
many members, or units.

A loyal working spirit of fratem- 
tv will weld us together and enable 

us to work intelllgnetly, energetic
ally and cohesively f i r  our common 
good, with ultimate success as our as
sured reward.

The absence of such spirit will re 
ducc ua to the status of a Collection of 
units wtihout organization, without 
definite purpose, and each exhausting 
his energy and hi* resource* in a mire 
of suspicion and cross purpose!.

The issue can not b« evaded— it’ la 
one or the other.

Which do you prefer for this town?

$5,000 )FQR J f lS Q UITO BITE

Demand le Made by Sailor In 8ult 
Brought In Brooklyn Supreme 

Court.

Now York.—The tale of a ship besot 
by swarms of mosquitoes during a 
voyage nlong the south Atlantic coast 
was unfolded In a complaint filed In 
the Brooklyn supremo court In n suit 
for $3,000 damages brought by Hen- 
drlrua Do Itnny, a sailor.

Do Ilnny alleges that nfler ho had 
been bitten severely, officers of the 
steamship GulfCoaat, belonging to the 
Gulf Refining company, refused to 
gtvo ointment to him.

Tho company has asked for n bill of 
particulars, denying that tho officers 
.refused the ointment, nnd declaring 
Jhnt mosquito bites were part of the 
nssumed risk of employment.

ITALY MAKES OYSTERS SAFE

Remove# Impurltlee by Keeping Them 
In Sterilized 8ea Water for a 

Week. .

Washington.—An Italian company 
has perfected n process for removing 
Impurities from oysters, according to 
n report to the bureau of foreign and 
domestic commerce.

On being taken from beds along tho 
Venetian const tho oysters are shipped 
to Rome, the shells carefully washed 
nnd thrflwn Into great tanks filled with 
sterilized sen .water. The tanka are 
constantly replenished and tho flowing 
water has been found to wnsh all Im
purities from tho oyster* which, after 
a week’s “ treatment" arc shipped to 
the retailers.

JUNIOR RED CROSS . 
WORKING AT HOME

a »r*cs*

Production of Sound Amerloan 
• Citizenship the First Aim, 

Says Dr. Farrand. »,

On the badge of every member of
the Junior Red Cross ere the word* 
“I .Serve," Thnt tells the ilory of the 
school children'# branch of the Ameri
can Had Croee end It* effort# to bring
tiappm*IJ~To“ cFUtlren lEroughout the 
world.

Realizing that the time never was 
eo propitious ns right now for teach
ing the highest Ideals of citizenship, 
the entire present program of the Jun
ior Red Grose hee been framed under 
the very Inclusive phrase, ^Training 
for CRizepshlp. Through Service” for

g iB fg  HipciT fas"Junior Red CS^TB  
the agency through which the Ameri
ca* Bed Cross ruche* the ochoolboye 
nnd the schoolgirls, all It* activities 
.are designed to com* within the regu
lar school program, and without o u t-  
lag new courses or Increasing the num
ber of studies to lend Its aid In vitalis
ing the work of the school*.

"The thing that 1* needed," *ay* Dr. 
Livingston Farrand, Oh*lire*a at the 
A marl can Red Cross Central Commit
tee, “la not a perpetuation of the Jun
ior Red ' Crosa but the. training sad 
breeding of eoond American rittsenahlp 
Inspired by the true, fundamental 
Ideals of sound democracy.. One ef the 
great cooooptlaaa la making the Bed 
Croee a contributor to better cltlsea- 
thip tn our American democracy U the 
realization that after all tho sole hope 
ef any nation ta with tb* children ef 
the country." . »•

Tho plan ef organisation of the Jun
ior Bed Oroea makes the school—pub
lic; parochial and private—the unit, 
set tb* Individual pupils. Mutual serv
ice, helpful commuhlty work such aa 
riaaa-up campaigns, care of tb* sick, 
promotion of health regulation*, par
ticipation la civic end .patriotic move
ments—all thoaa creative • fancies de
signed to translate Into Ilf* and action 
the regular school program are parte 
ef the machinery which the Junior Bed 
Oroea places at the disposal ef the 
school authorities. ,

Graded study courses giving prac
tical method* of dvle training, supple
mented by pamphlets and helpful tug- 
factions, art supplied to tn* local 
school! by tho Junior Red Crosa. An 
elaborate plan for promoting aa later- 
change of correspondence between chil
dren In different section* of the United 
State# as well aa with children in for
eign lands la being daTletd and will 
taka a prominent place In the estab- 
fished classroom program.

la  promoting the general reuse o f  
child welfare, Red Oroea courses in 
home Hygiene and care of the sick, 
tryt aid, and dieting may be estab
lished in all Junior Red Cron Aui- 
Ulorlet. v. ’ ,

2a Ideal# and the objective of $ia 
»r Red Cross are embodied In the 
pledge of service which the pupil take* 

when be algna the membership roll and 
ulna on hia coat the Junior’s badge. 
The pledge which binds together serv- 
Ice and citizenship reads:

"We will seek In all ways te live up 
t* the Ideals of Ihs Junior Red Oroas 
and devote ourselves to Its service.

"We will strive never to bring dis
credit to this, our country, by any un
worthy act

"We will revere umLohes our roan*

Sounds funny to talk on 
Refrigerators—but this i, 
Florida •

W e have just received a 
belated shipment of

Refrigeratory and 
Ice Boxes

' ’i— .‘,-f - -V? '*"*77"

The price' will sell them 
this week.

Ball Hardware Company

» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »4  »+ »+++H
▼

Let Everyday 
be

Post Card

m

F
Get Them

at the

Herald Officet

++4 *+ + + + **+ *+ 4 < H -+ + + *.m V H

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT  THE HERALD, E AC H ....

STATE AND COUNTY OCCF- 
PATIO NAL LICENSES NOW DUE

try ■ laws and do our beet t* Inspire a 
like reverence and obedience la those 
about ua. *

"W# will endeavor la all these ways, 
ae good dtleene, to transmit America 
greater, better and more beautiful than 
she was transmitted to us."

At tb* foundation of this school pro
gram of the Junior Red Cross ta h 
great love for America's children.

Those concerned wifi pfrase take 
notice thnt licenses became due Oc
tober 1st, nnd are delinquent after 
thnt date.

JNO. T). JINKINS,
__________ - • TgSj ColIrplnr,---

2te Seminole County.

Lord’s Purity Water
As Good as the Deal

Dally Service ^^TPhonc 66

BEAUTIFUL PO^T CARDS 
AT THE liERALD, E A C H ....-

Real Estate
I Sell It

J . E .  S P U R L I N G
The Msa Whs Sells Dirt Chssp

Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL aid GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specialty-*—Seminole’s 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
dc luxe.

A U Chrle Service all day.

'--F- •
G MV. Y\ ' -

fr

m■- _...
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box Then the voter leaves as quick
ly and as quietly as possible, and 
must not approach the polling place 
again closely enough .to ne of Incon
venience to other voters or the of
ficers until the election is over and 
the ballot^ are counted.

CONTRIBUTIONS W ILL CLOSE
.SENT ,TO HEADQUARTERS

The contributions to ths Democrat
ic campaign fund will close today as 
the balance must be sent to head
quarters not later than Monday.
. Among “ those contributing today 
are the following:
. George D. H a r t_____________ 1.00

Arrival Departure
____ 1:58 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
____ 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
____3:05 p. m. 3:25 p.m.

- 2-43 a. m. 2:58-a.m*
-----  8:40 a.m.
____ 3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.m.
____ 7:30 p.m. 7:35 p.m.
Trilby Branch

8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p.m.

WE HAVE HAD QUITE A FEW REQUESTS FROM OUR FRIENDS TO 
ALLOW THEM TO MAKE PURCHASES NEXT WEEK AT THE SALE 
PRICE AS THIS WEEK FOUND THEM UNPREPARED TO TAKE AD
VANTAGE OF THE M ANY BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING. AND 
THEN, TOO, WE W ANT TO REDUCE OUR STOCK EVEN LOWER 
THAN THIS BIG SALE HAS JUST DONE FOR US AND FOR TH AT 
REASON OUR

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
* CHURCH

No. 82 .
No. 84 .
No. 80 .
No. 83t .
No. 27 .
No. 89 
No. 85 .

No* U>°
No. 24 .

No. 168 
No. 22

No. 127

WEATHER REPORT

For Florida: Partly clou 
night and Saturday.

Services
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21th

AT THE VALDEZ

Registrations, Fridsy, October 22, 
wore as follows: G. B. Williams, 
Savannah; Mrs. Louis T. Roberts, 
Brunswick: H. D, Chadwick, Jackson
ville; O. W. Morris, Alarno, Ga.j G. 
E. Drenner, Philadelphia; G. Wely, 
Jacksonville; Stewart Delvin, Jack
sonville; J. R. Thornton, Atlanta; El- 
liatt Dunn, Charleston: C. B. Evans, 
Tampa; R. R. Page, Boston; J. C. 
Webb, Knoxville; C. E. Spencer, wife 
and sons, Chicago; B. E. Sayre, Jack
sonville; W. A. Andrews, Atlanta; T. 
C. Gulnee, Memphis; Jas. J. Taylor, 
Cincinnati: H. D. McCarley, Jackson
ville; J. W. Beatty. Jasper; Charles 
Pelot, San Antonio; C. N. Nelson, 
Jacksonville; Chas. Goodonuff, Har
risburg, Pa.

The following registered at tho 
Valdes, Thursday, Oct. 21:

I. H. Bradley, Tampa; Miss T*. 
Lawlor, Tallahnssee; J. II. The roll, 
Ocala; Samuel Rosenzweigh, New 
York City; F. B. Wren, New York;
A. J. Stabliss, Savannah; D, A. Cas- 
sel, Atlanta; R. A. Harris, New York, 
I. D. Waskin, Jacksonville; R. I, Gor
don, Tampa; J. R. Livingston, Jack
sonville; John Shcchor, Jacksonville; 
C. D. Crawford, Jacksonville; W. A. 
Robertson, Savannah; C. A. Williams, 
Orlando; N. L. Ilnuman, Jacksonville; 
H. Raymnn, New York; W. M. Pugh, 
Allwood, Ind.; W. If. Bnrnnrd, At
lanta; W. N. Avern, Jacksonville; 
G. L. Wagner, Chicago; C. C. Hutch
es, Brndentown; Mrs. H. L. DeFor
rest, Sanford: II. R. Mott, Columbus, 
On.; J,_H.: Wawson, Atlanta;- C. S. 
Smith, St. Louis; Joe Dalton, Tampa;
B. J. Mays, Tampa. •

ADVENTURE IN RUGGED W E $ f

The Stnr Theatre presents today, 
Saturday, the long anticipated Edgar 
Ix'wis-Pathe feature, "f,nhoma." Mr. 
Lewis's specialty is the outdoor pic
ture, because he is a lover of nature 
and believes thnt the greatest ad
ventures,-the Kraatest-rnmaneesrarr 
those enacted in the vast open spac
es where God’s work is most magni
ficent.

"Ijihoma" is a story of the West— 
of those early dnys when man left 
their comfortable homes In the East 
nnd took their wives and their chil
dren across thousand of miiea of 
rough, hard roads to a young and 
new land filled with dangers and 
hardships—adventure and romance.

The action of the story revolves 
around' Lahomn and a tender-hearted 
outlaw who adopts her after rescuing 
her from death by the outlaws, of 
whose band he was a member.

The cast, n large one, w s b  picked 
with the care that characterizes nil 
Edgar la:wis casta.

Subject: •
PltORATION AFTER DEATH" •

Leesburg Branch

Oreido Branch

Will be continued for another week. And during this week we are going 
to offer other real values, values that will attract, even those that have al
ready purchased at this sale.

WATCH OUR NOTICES FROM TIME TO TIME 
REMEMBER—TIME OF CLOSING OF SALE IS RXTBNhfeD TO

MISS KATHERINE W ILKIE
W ILL RE SOCIETY EDITOR

Mias Katherine Wilkie has consent
ed to takts the society column of the 
Daily Sanford Herfld and starting 
from next Monday will have that de
partment in charge. This is only one 
of the many items that the Ucr*M 
expects to inaugurate to improve the 
paper and make it a real daily. With 
the constantly increasing price in 
newsprint paper and everything that 
goes into the making of a daily the 
Herald wilt not stand back on the ex
pense but will endeavor to have ev
ery part of the news department cov
ered in full and in mnking the Daily 
n better paper the public can help 
immeasurably by sending in all the 
local and society news to the society 
editor.

Miss Wilkie is no stranger to San
ford, having resided here for several 
years and having been connected 
with the city schools and other work 
and comes to the Herald with a com
prehensive knowledge of the city nnd 
city nf/airs, being connected with tho 
many women's organizations of the 
city and taking a deep interest in all 
that pertains to the city’s welfare. 
Miss Wilkie wil| endeavor to chron
icle all the various happenings in tho 
social circles nnd will nlso collect ail 
the local news of the city nnd in this 
she asks the help nnd co-operation 
of the people for-only by this whole
hearted Support can this newj ho 
gnthpred and printed each dny. If 
you have nny local or social news, 
phone Miss Wilkie nt the honm of 
W. J. Thigpen, R01 Park avenue. 
Phone No. 428. We want nil the 
news.

Miss Norma Herndon is spending’ 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Herndon at the Semi- 
note. Miss Nell Lane nnd Miss 
Kathryn Winters will motor over 
from DeLand tp Bpcnd Saturday nnd 
Sunday as her guests.

A traveling man out of Savannah, 
says that conditions are ifuch pow 
that if a salesman offers his goods 
at a reasonable price, the buyer sus
picions a drop in prices and refuses

Mrs. J. Houston nnd daughter, 
Florida, of Jacksonville, started on 
their return trip to Jacksonville yes
terday nftcr a very enjoyable visit 
trith Mrs. Campbell’ nnd her daugh
ter, Lucy Bird.

I
T. C. Guinee, of Memphis, liked 

Sanford for his winter stay so well 
last winter he is back early this sea
son to avoid the rush. Ho expects 
to be here all this winter, which 
speaks pretty well for the way we 
treat them In Sanford.

The Logical Treatment Get your office supplies and school 
supplies nt the Herald Printing Co, 
where you can get what ycu went at 
very reasonable rates.E N E R G IZ E RIN CORN. FLOUR. OATS, SHORTS. 

SCRATCH FEED, SWEET FEED, 
COTTON SEED, MEAL, GRITS. 
RICE, MEAL. SUGAR. CANNED 
MILK, AND -NUMEROUS OTHER 
GOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES,

Big BargainDon’t forget the Democratic rnlly 
on the street tonight at 8 o’clock. In the process of ^manufacturing* 

anything from ‘raw material,'* there 
is always n waste are residue, which 
must be disponed of regularly, so 
that the ‘ finished goods' mnv keep on 
coming,—any ‘crowded’ condition AL
WAYS results inlesa ‘ freedom oT ac
tivity.’

10 ACRES ORANGE GROVE 
6 ACRES LAND * 

800 orange and grapefruit 
trees; three hundred boxes of 
fruit ready to ship for Christ
mas trade. Located 4 1-2 miiea 
from Sanford on hard road on 
a beautiful lake. Ideal place 
to build a home. Price $3,150. 
Must be sold at once.

Hear the speakers nt the Demo
cratic rally tonight at the comer of 
First street and Park avenue.

If you are undecided about your 
vote in the national election on 
Vember‘SThear W e speakers tonight 
on the streets-discuss the. Issues of 
the day. Everybody welcome.

Dr. Walker, Miss Virginia Smith, 
and Mrs. Endcr Curiett are repre
senting the Seminole Chapter of the 
Red Cross at Tampa this week.

Jimmy Thornton, of Atlanta, rep- 
representing the Richards Paper Co., 

in the city today calling on the 
local trade.

Special meeting of the Board « * 
Trade at the Hotel Valdez Tuesday 
night. ‘

All members of the Board of Trade 
should be nt the Hotel Valdez Tues
day night at 8 o'clock. Business of
importance.
•

J. S. Dinkle, o f Longwood, is in vi 
the city today. Mr. Dinkle is a prom
inent lumber man of the longwood I 
section nnd has a mill on 
Creek.

INSTRUCTIONS HOW
TO VOTE THE TICKET

NOVEMBER SECOND
Our stomach is a ‘factory*—com

parable point for point with any 
factory of Commerce— and it makes 
•fuel’ which—WHEN CONSUMED 
(and not until) furnishes Heat nnd 
power, or Human life-------- —— —

There will be at the end of the tick
et two paragraphs, each containing n 
part of the constitutional amendment 
to give the legislature power to assess 
the state indefinitely to huitd' roads' 
and bridges. One paragraph will he 
marked "N o” or "Against"; the oth
er "Yes," or “ For."

The ticket will be printed in nar- 
It will have a stun at

E._ F. LA N EIF  YOU WANT A 8UARE DEAL 
IT’S UP TO YOU

"The Real Estate Man" 
i as so* rvat stun(Continued tomorrow)

CORNER SANFORD AVENUE AND 
FOURTH STREET

Thone IB4
L. C. CAMERON

1 nllel columns.
of , the top. The voter enters the polling 

place when tho officers give him or 
her permissiqn, goes to the table 
where the clerk nnd inspectors sit and 
waits while they look up his or her 
naiqe on the registration book. I f  tho 
name is there the voter receives *a 
ticket, which is maraud with a num- 

• her by the inspector giving i t  The 
.oter then goes into the nearest vot
ing booth and innrkri the ticket. The 
moth is a little portable closet \yith 

Soldier a shelf to lay the' ticket on nnd a pen
cil to mark it. The voter had better 
always use his or her own pencil, ns 

t-rehant the one in the- booth is likely to be 
ay on ' of little account. Thero Is a certain 

on the booth, which n voter may draw, 
but there is not much use in pulling 
it down, because no one can sec from 
tho outside how the bullot is marked, 

c price The voter has only five minutea in 
as fol- the booth, though if there are few 

others waiting the inspectors seldom 
..25c press the point The ticket marked,
._13c the voter folds it so only the stub
..20c will show, returns to the table and

hands the ticket to one of the inspee- 
, tors, who tears off the stub aiui mils
RY, it on file, nnd hands the ticket back'
(RY. to the voter, who puts U In the ballot

DIPLOMAT’S LIQUOR
W ILL HE SAFE

FROM SEIZURE

(D r  Th « A i i k U U I  ? m i )

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—Customs 
service has receded from its position 
nnd announced that diplomats would 
be allowed to bring liquor into the 
country and thnt liquor eonsiijned to 
them must be admitted. The State 
Department recently protested 
against interference with diplomats 
baggage.

RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.

TO THE PUBLIC
FOR RENT—2 nice large furnished 

housekeeping rooms. 205 Oak Ave. 
Eagle Home, .Mrs. Riddling. 172-Gtp

WANTED TO RENT— HOUSE OR 
APARTMENT OF 4 TO 6 ROOMS. 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. 
W ILL RENT RY YEAR. ADDRESS 
“APARTM ENT" CARE OF THE 
HERALD. tf

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible bankingLexington|AT TH E

S T A R

Theatre

O n our record of RESPONSIBILITY your pa 
tronage is invited.

Minute-Man Six
Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

A dynamic tale that mir
rors the soul of the Golden 
West.

A throbbing play of the 
frontier land where danger 
walked hand in hand with 
romance.

Filled with feeling, rug
gedly beautiful—it is a story 
to tear your heart, strings, 
wet your eyes and keep you 
smiling.

At present we hare no cars in stock, 
having delivered our last car Monday. 
But a carload Is 'now In transit from 
the factory, which should reach San
ford not later than Nov. 15th. Wo 
have been promised one car from the 
Hulsey Automobile Agency thin week.

This earload of Lexington* are 
Special Jobe, consisting of Tourings 
and Thorobreds (Sport), one of which 
la sold. Call and place your order at 
once for one of theee cars. *

Demonstrations Gladly Given.

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections, we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in. the handling of their finan
cial needs. LE T US SE R V E  Y O U .

4 Per Cent Interest Paid

ALLJAZZEDUP
A Drama of the Early 

Days in Oklahoma Distributors for \

SEMINOLE, LAKE, VOLUSIA 
ORANGE AND OSCEOLA 

COUNTIES
Coming,“EvirywomanHer blue eyes sought the west afar 

For lovers love the western stsr.

e - -----  -------------- = --------
■- - .--=- - - ̂ r £ :.

Little Happenings 
Mention of 

Mstters In Brief

\ j - .

In and About Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers
a

Personal Items 
of latereat The City

•
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SCENE FROM A FIVE-ACT COME DY AT THE PRINCESS TONIGHT

PACKAGE LEAKED BOOZE

MIAMI, Oct. 22.— If the person 
who shipped a packing box to a 
northern address last Friday had 
marked It “Glasa, Handle With Cnre,’ 
instead of "Tools,” thcvnfirro dray
man who hauled It to the express de-

Ct would not have given it n reck- 
is heave from his wagon to the 

platform, the “ tools" within it would 
not have commenced leaking, and 
George Manning would not hnve been 
arrested by Federnl authorities yes
terday, charged with violation of the 
national prohibition law. •

But “ the best laid plans of mice

WOULD CONNECT
VALDOSTA

Jacksonville Man of State Road De
partment Will Make Such 

Suggestion.

THAT STARTED IN BIRMINGHAM 
AND JAX ALABAM A TODAY IN TROPHY

CONTEST

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.,v Oct. 23—  
Foundations will be represented by 
the seven balloon entered in the Gor- 

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 23.— From don-Bennstt International Tropy race
Valdosta to Jacksonville, via Jasper, starting today fro this city, The
White Springs nnd Lake City, will be , United States has three entranta. It- 
the route of the firat state highway aly two and France and Belgium one
from the Georgia line if  C. A. Tute- each. •
wller fropv Jacksonville, newly ap- * It will be the ninth competition for

Stinted mfember of the state road tjie trophy, and the first since 1013 
partment, succeeds in carrying out when the war precludede inlemation- 

hls plans when the department holds nl areo contests. The trophy, hung up 
Its neat session at Tampa. t in 1008 by James Gordon Bennett,

Mr. Tutewiler said Wednesday came Into possession of America that

to enlist the support of the Kiwans since by United States pilots, 
and Rotary clubs, tl

_________ ______ . Ger-
the chamber of many captured the cup twice, while 

commerce, the Jacksonville Automo- France and Switzerland each were vlc- 
bile club and other organizations in tors once. The racei is held from the 
support of the movement. i country winning the previous contest.

‘The people of Florida want a road • Ralph H. Upson, who won the cup 
into the state from the Georgia line., in 1913 when he outdistanced oil his 
Of this there Is no question, Then rivals by crossing the English Chan- 
it is up to us to find the quickest and nei and landing near the Yorkshire 
beat means for bringing this about, coast In the race from Paris, will 
Lowndes county, Georgia, is now ^compete for it  agin this month with 
building 17 miles of brick road from the balloon "Goodyenr II” . Two other 
Valdosta to the Florida line in the Thompson in an army brtg nnd H. E. 
direction of Jasper. This road * will . Honeywell in "Kansas City I I "  nlso 
soon bsLrCompletc. If the state orad are entered. # These three lead all 
department will concentrate. Its of- the. rest in the elimination races last 
forts in connecting up this link with month.
Lake City, a distance of 40 mil«*s, by* Flying the colors of European 
way of Jasper nnd White Springs, it countries will be four other bnlloons.
will not be long before we shall henr Captain Hirachaucr la to__xeprcaenL

------ no mom the 'rompIllnU 'fir "motor- “TFihcerwUK Lieutenant Ernest Dem

and men gang aft aglee," nnd the 
leaky tool-box conclusively prove* 
that Mr. Bums was right when ho 
■aid it. Two cases o f naig A Haig’s 
extra special Scotch whiskey, which 
were the contents of the box, were 
taken by E- L- Howe, department of 
iuBticc agent here, who noticed the 
leak at the express depot, and the 
tracing of the stuff from the plat
form beck ta i ta  alleged sUrting

Since In Fort Dallas Park was speed- 
y carried out. The drayman was 

located and showed Howe the build- 
ini' from which he had gotten the 
shipment, and the man who had it 
'loaded aboard the wagon was also 
pointed out.

Consequently n warrant was issued 
for Manning and served through the 
office of the United States Deputy 
Marshal John A. Moritz yesterday 
morning. Bart A. Riley appeared at 
the Federal building voluntarily to 
surrender himself, nfter having re
ceived unofficial notification that he 
was wanted.

Attorney Riley waived preliminary 
hearing for his client before Commis
sioner J. M. Grahairf and borid.in the 
sum of $500 was furnished for his 
appearance at the April term of the 
United States District Court, 1921. 
Julian Prewitte and M. H. F. Koch, 
local real estate men, being bonds
men.

The big box, which might easily 
have passed for a tool-box had it not 
been for its tendency to leak, was 
consigned by “C, B. Wallace," and a 
value of $50 placed on it. It is un
derstood that >50 for two cases, of 
Haig A Haig whiskey is a rather low 
valuation at present mnrket prices 
for that commodity.

It was stated at the Federal build
ing that the shipper of the-consign
ment still had >9.50 change coming 
to him from the negro drayman, 
who he handed n >10 bill in advance, 
saying he Would get his change at 
the depot later.

JAMES C0 UZENS

v/m?'* *

B utter-N ut Costs No M ore
T hough Butter-Nut is so pure, 60 healthful and 

bo appetizing that it stands in a class of its own 
inong breads, it costs no more than the ordinary 

kinds. There’ s a smaller profit per loaf, true. 
But there are m any more loaves sola.

'  The NEW

Mayor Jam«s Couxona of Detroit, 
Mich., reputed to bo America’* richest 
city administrator, who has given $2* 
000,000 to local Institution*.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

So go to^jcfour grocer today and insist 
on Butter-Nut.

But look for the label, lie  that shown in this ad, 
which appears on the gennine. a

MILLER'S BAKERY

iats that they cannot find a decent 
wav into the state of Florida.

The roacf department'is already 
building a road from Jacksonville to 
Lake City. This will be completed 
before long. Motorists reaching the 
state by way of Lake City will then 
have two or three routes into- the 
state over good nnd passable roads. 
They will have a way to the west 
coast, nnothor down the center of 
the state nnd n third to the east 
coast by way of Jacksonville.

.START MOVE-TO CLOSE
EVERY GIN FOR MONTH

Say Will Jump Cotton to 30 Cents 
Per Pound

' : W

W I f  t m . I I

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 21. — A 
movement was inaugurated here to
day involving the closing of-every 
cotton gin In thp south for n period 
of thirty dnys, beginning November 
1, as a menus to revive confidence in 
the demoralized rotton mnrket.

W. B. Thompson, president of the 
I/julsinnn division of the American 
Cotton ’Association, nnd one of ihe 
leading cotton factors of the south, 
haa fonvnrdcd recommendations to 
the president of tho association to 
begin the work of organizing the cot
ton men at once with thin purpose In 
view. This move on the* part of Mr. 
Thompson in in ncconlnnce with the

Elan set forth by the officials of the 
ouisiann Ginners* Association nnd 

other prominent ginners of the state. 
In the event thnt the movement

J roves successful, It is estimated thnt 
5,000 gins throughout the south will 

be affected and would make it im
possible for the cotton planters to 
mnrket their crop before - December 
1. The promoters of this movement 
express their, belief thnt if all the 
cotton ginners will enter into the 
agreement to close down for thirty 
days, cotton will reach thirty cents n 
pound by the end of the period.

It is stated that the ginners of 
Louisiana will proceed ut'onee with 
the organization and that practically 
all the gin operators In this state will 
adopt the proposed plan Irrespective 
of whether the other states .join them 
or not. The. Texas division of the 
cotton association has been asked to 
co-operate with the movement.

yter in the "Belgicn" from Belgium, 
itnlan entranta nre Major Chevalier 
Joseph Valle with “ AudenB” nnd Maj
or Hugo Mndori in the basket oF'Trl- 
umpale VI."

The rncc is won by the bnlloon 
which travels the fnrtherest distance 
irom-the^ata rting-point. —The“TTf ord 
flight was mad in 1912 from Stutt- 
gnrt, Germany, when n French pilot, 
Maurice Blenaime, flew 1,381 miles. 
The only Gordon-Bonnett race which 
resulted in a trip of more than 1,000 
miles wns held in 1910 from St. Louis 
the victor, Alan R. Hawley of the 
Aero Club of America, going 1,172 
miles. This ntill stands ns the Amer
ican record.

What direction the bags take after 
rising o ff the ground depends on the 
wind, the balloons being of the “ free" 
type. In 1908 the victor landed in 
the sea in a flight from Berlin, nnd 
was rescued o ff tho coast of Norway 
by n passing ship.

NEITHER BUY NOB HELL
T IL L  MANUFACTURERS GET 

DOWNWARD TREND, TOO

LYNCHBURG,'Vn., Oct. 22.— Four 
hundred planters fro mclcvon coun
ties of the Piedmont section of Vir
ginia, in session here yesterdny, 
adopted resolutions thnt it is “ un
wise for growers" to buy or sell any 
commodities of any character what
ever until there has been a rc-ad- 
justment of prices.

The resolutions set forth that man
ufacturers will not reduce prices un
til they have disposed of all articles 
manufactured from raw materials 
purohnsed when prices were higher, 
thus compelling the producers to 
stand nil the loss of Ine process of 
dcflntinn of prices. An organization 
was formed to affiliate with' the Vir-
einin-Cnrolinn
Sociatlon.

Tobacco Growers’ As-

FLORIDA W ILL TACKLE
SOUTHERN COLLEGE AT 

GAINESVILLE SATURDAY

Pres I dentlat Elector 
Martin Caraballo 
Charles E. Jones 
J. G. Sharon 
P. W. Core 
W. V. Knott *
G. B. Wells

For United States Senator;
Duncan U. Fletcher.

For Congress, Fourth District:
W. J. Sears.

For Governor:
For Secretary of State:

H. Clay Crawford.
Cary A. Hardee

For Attorney, General:
Rivera H. Buford.

For Comptroller:
Ernest Amos.

For State Treasurer:
J. C. Luning.

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

W. N. Shcata.
For Justice Supreme Court:

W. H. Ellis.
Thos. West.

For Railroad Commissioner: _
A. S. Wells

For Commissioner of Agrietulture:
W. A. McRae

For State's Attorney, Seventh Dlat.: 
George A. DeCott^s.

For State Senator, 19th District:
M. O. Overstreet.

For Member House of Representa
tives:

F. P. ForstcT 
For County Judge:

E. P. Householder.
For Sheriff:

C. M. Hand.
For Clerk Circuit Court:

E. A. Douglass.
For HupL Public Instruction:

T. W. Lawton.v 
For Tax Assessor:

A. Vaughn.
For Tax Collector:

Jno. D. J inkins.

Sporting Goods Foot Balls
Basket Balls Base Balls and Bats 

Mitts Gloves Shoulder Pads
SANFORD CYCLE CO., Park A v .

! WE HAVE IT!

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY

++-4-4-+-t'M-+’l'+++++++++++^*4-+++++++-M -,M ’+++4++++e-++++++-H“ ;

Car Good New York 'i
* * i «. t

State Baldwin 
1— — A P P L E S

On Railroad Track at Express Office, 
1 corner First St. and Oak Avenue.

$2.00 per bushel; 75c per peck; 40c per
i half peck. BRING YOUR BASKETS.
”  .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BOLSHEVIK IS SPREAD- 
INC, AMONG POLKS

LETTER TELUS OF
L W. W. PLANS TO

BLOW UP “COAST"

BUDAPEST. Oct. 22—  Bolshevik 
doctrines are aprending among the 
Russian, Polish nnd Magyar work
men in the United States, says Chns. 
lluszar, former Premier o f Hungary, 
who recently .returned from America 
which he waited to lhduce his coun
trymen there to contribute toward 
the repatriation of Hungarian -war 
prisoners still suffering in Siberia.

"The American workers seem to lw 
Inrgely free from the Bolshevik in
fection," said Mr. lluszar, “but there 
is n certain influx of dnneerous bol
sheviks from Prague nnd Vienna. On 
board the ship in which I crossed the 
Atlantic, I met some notorious reds 
going over to the United States. I 
anw indications thnt there will be 
trouble from immigrant workmen but 
I believe the American government 
will he able to localize and suppress 
it."

Discuss jpg tfio reports in foreign 
newspnfiera that Hungary was pink
ing warlike preparations, The former 
premier characterized this ns non
sense nnd said that “ whoever gets a

GAINESVILLE, Oct. 22— The Un
iversity of Florida, expecting formid
able opposition from Southern Col
lege, which will do battle with them 
for football honors tomorrow,', are 
hard at work in preparation for the 
struggle. Several shifts have taken 
plnce anti the coaches nre drilling the 
men in signal nnd "skull" practice. 
Every member of the local aggrega
tion is confident of victory, but les
ser lights than Southerp hnve "spill
ed the beans." for instnnee Boston 
College has muzzled the "bulldog" of 
New Haven twice in the- last two sea
sons, much to the hurt surprise of the 
Elis.

With Georgia game but n Week 
away any closely followed by Tulnne, 
nl Tampa, the Orange and Blue has 
n tnsk worthy o f their steel to face 
in the next fortnight.

The students nro having great ex-, 
pectntions for this year’s grid carni
val, nnd some promising new mater
ial, added to last year’s staunch ma- 
chine, are the sole cause of afore
mentioned “ expectations."

For a Limited Time

we w ill g ive  

you $25 

w orth  o f  

new Records

trucv glimpse Into the feeling of the 
population knows it to be entirely pa
cific. The Petite Entente (Czecno-

mk
SACRAMENTO, Calif,, Oct. 22—

An anonymous letter telling of n pur- 
orted plan by Industrial Workers of 
lie World to destroy simultaneously 

last night public and other buildings
in Sacrarhento, San Francisco and
Los Angeles, wns received at tn 
flee of Gov. W. D. Stephens.

e of-

i

There nre five well defined districts 
in California where the Japanese hnve 
gained some ascendency in farming 
over the white population. The value 
of the producta raised by them last 
year is estimated at about >07,000,- 
000. About one-fourth o f the fisher
men nre Japanese,, The Australians 
also have n Japanese question and 
ttye people nre much irritated over 
the action of the Paris peace confer
ence giving possession of the Mar
shall and Caroline Islands to Japan. 
Australia is enacting legislation ex
cluding all races except the white.

Many former members of the Rus
sian nobility are now working for a 
living. Several are driving taxicabs 
in -Paris, and others are working in 
factories and on farms. The same 
fact* apply to former noblemen in 

European countries.

Slovakia, Jugo-SIovnki nnd Rumania) 
is woring in being or pretending to 
l>e anxious about Magynr invasion. 

; They ore much more haunted by the 
. dawning knowledge thnt they nre too 
weak to retain their newly-won ter
ritories."

The nritish government has made 
an appropriation of >20,000 a year 
for five years to the Cotton Growing 
Association, which Agrees to Impose 
a levy of 12 cents n bale on all cot
ton imported into the United King
dom. The funds thus obtained will 
be used to develop cotton growing lo 
the British empire. The first step 
will be to strengthen the stiffs  of 
the agricultural departments in col
onies and protectorates where cotton 
may be produced, by supplying the 
departments with trained men who 
will devote their attention mainly to 
the growing- of that staple.

It is announced that a disruption of 
passenger schedules wns said by 
steamship men to be threatened by 
the flood of immigrants flowing into 
New York Ro swiftly, that Ellis Ii 
land can not accommodate them,' 
making It necessary for hundreds to 
renmin in steerage of vessels several 
days. More than 20,000 alien* were 
brought in Inst week, but 10,000 of 
them hnve pot yet been inspected be
cause of inadequate facilities.

Prices are dropping in most com
modities, due to a new attitude. Not 
long ago It was, " I ’ll take it; what’s 
the price?" The signs point to a 
gradual return to something like nor
mal prices, not a general collapse, 
nor a return to the costs o f dajsj be
fore the war, but a downward trend 
and away from freak bounds -that 
Irritated in the near past. We have 
passe dthe'peak.

G U l e
Tires nmi 

lubes

( M M  Robber mcess

SM ITH , BROTHERS 

Kx*>erl Repair Work

Costs no more 
than the ordinary

There's no siring to Ibis offer; no joker in It. $25 worth of Pathe or 
Actuellc Records; FREE if you buy.a-Pathe Phonograph— except the small 
models 3 and 6, which are not included. No matter if you pay cash or extend 
the terms on easy payments—-the $25 worth of Records will be delivered with 
the instrument as quickly as you make your selection. >

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
J. D. DAVISON, Manager.
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THE SANFORD D AILY  HERALD SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, *820

BIG DROP m  FREIGHT IN ENG- 
LANDUpon the Shoulders of these Ten Men  

Falls Southern Red Cross Leadership
OUR

TO ABSI8T AND TO SERVE— 
WITH KINDNESS, PROMPTNESS 
AND COURTESY—THE CUSTOM
ERS OF THIS BANK.

WHEN YOU MAKE A  CON
NECTION HERB YOU ARB AS
SURED THE FULLEST MEASURE 
OF SUPPORT AND CO-OPERA
TION THAT A BANK HAS TO OF
FER.

ADVISORS AND COUNSELLORS FOR THE RSO 
the' membership of the advisory board for fiai CROSS i n , t h e  SOUTHERN OhflftfoNiG*riWf,:**mpoee F. I\ Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier.

Butler gave up his work to do inde
pendent Evangelistic work nnd Rive 
concerts. He naa a reputation which 
is nationwide as a song leader.

The Baptist Temple has reengag
ed him for two evenings as follows: 

Wednesday, Oct 27th Lead music 
at the prayer service. .

Thursday October, $8th gives his 
full* evening concert. A free will o ff
ering will be taken Thursday.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR THE FIRET

COMPLETE HOU8E BILL 
CARTER LUMBER CO.

Ray Brothers
Cut Rate Tire Housei

Phone 548 Old Ford Garage

W e sell nothing but fully guaranteed TIRES and TUBES. 
What wc have are brand new. They will never sell as low 
as wc arc offering them for the next 30 days, and

“ WE BOTH LOSE IF YOU DO NOT 
BUY TH EM  H ERE.”

BATTERIES
“ E X I D E "  the “Giant That Lives in a Box." W c have 
them to fit all makes of Automobiles—they sell as low as 
other batteries; why not get the best?

J. B. RAY H. L. RAY

m  m

,*v-

snd^*hows,*b#iI4m  ms mb»  rs o M h / b T r t P'CtUr* " "  U k ,n  *  U n t  >n A U lr t tand snows, oeainea msmbsrs of tho board, ssvsral Rod Cross executives. In tha otetur*. u n  in Fi.i.t
diSral'oobTlIU ffVho S S S  t !  «*• beards Or. Llvlnaston Farrend, of Washington, D. C, eh a lrm J fV tte
Son Rlohsrd 5  D9nn" '  of Nashville, Tsnn.; C. 8. Didw.N, of Atlantal
Hon. Richard I. Manning, of Sumter, South Carolina; back row, C. F. Lamboth. of Thomasvlllo, N. C.1

t ^ ^  dV of s i ^ M h ^ ^ L  u lu m !,r  ° f th# 8outh,rn D,vU,on of ,h* R»d Cross; Colonel Alex R.
of Hinson n  p  I ' .  T ,BI r ° f lh* Bo't i ' " rn Dlv,* ‘» "  R»d Cross; and D. T.

IH ! r d V ^ H a r k S h S J s r  -# T  u n° ‘ lh* P'ClUr*  ,r t  W “ Wilbur, of Charleaton, 8. C.JHoward E. Harklaholmar, of Jacheonvlllo, Fla-^and Roy. T. 8. McCalllo, of Ohattanooga. Tenn.

UNITED STATES 
IN LIFE SAVING

- - - « v , i  ~ ' % - — ‘
American Rad Croat Report Praleea 

Work Done by Local Chapters.

(if? Tftki liR itliltil Trr*i )
LONDON, Oct 23 —There has been 

n big drop in freights during the last 
few months, a shippping authority 
has informed the Liverpool Post. 
Taking tho market all round he said, 
freights have fallen by about 50 per 
cent since the beginnnfng o f the year. 
This situation is attributed to the in
crease in the world's shipping ton- 
nage^and the general scarcity of 
goods to export. Ships are leaving 
London and other United Kindom 
porta with part cargoes.

“ Before the war the United King
dom was the carrier for half the goods 
of the world” , said the shipping man. 
“ Our share is no wabout one-third.

The United States which beofre the 
war owned a nominal amount of ton
nage is new oru chief competitor and 
swellows much freight that would 
otherwise be carried in British holds. 
Operating costs are .tremendously 
high, the coal item being one of the 
biggest factors.

CHARLIE BUTLER COMING

When Billy Sunday first ' started 
his evangelistic campaign his singer 
was .Charlie Butler.

“MUTEST MOTHER IN THE WORLD”
IN FOURTH RED CROSS ROLL CALL

PUBLIC .MEN AND WOMEN BY THOUSANDS LAY PLANS 
TO BREAK ALL MEMBERSHIP RECORDS

CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED

on the floor. Original colors restored 
like new. Special price or 3c per foot 
to first customers.

W. R. RHAJ6, Prop. H. A. HALVBRSON, Mgr.

ELECTRIC CARPET WASHER
Sanford 170-pi

SOUTHERN DIVISION
WORKERS ARE ACTIVE

Tafts Ravlaw of What Red Cross His 
Dons and Now Is Doing on 

Peace Working Basis

Atlanta, Ca., Oct. 00.— Public spirit 
•d men and vomon by thousands In tho 
fire states of tho Southern Division 
of tho American Red Cross, are lay 
tag their plans to break all member
ship records for the Red Cross when 
the Fourth Annual Roll Call Is. held 
from November 11 to November 25.

From every part of Georgia, Florida, 
North “CirOTIBa." RoiilB ” Carolina * and 
Tennossee comes tho report that com
munity after community la organised 
for the Roll Call, and that many are 
only a waiting tho word "G o!" io get 
their quota of members on the very 
first day.

____ Thu-ltoU Call lt ex ported bo start
ed by .the renewal of memberships by 
every chapter worker In tho division. 
There are 1*8 chapters organised for 
the Roll Call, and many more that arc 
expected to complete thulr organisa
tion before Armistice Day, when the 
Roll Call opens.

The Roll Call Opens
Memberships In Uio Red Cross are 

or rive different classes, tho annual 
t l. the contributing, $5: the sustain, 
lag. 810: tho life. 850; and the pa
tron, |100. Any one con join under 
any one of those different classes In 
thu Fourth Roll Call.

□ ails of Quotas
Quotas for tho Fourth Roll Call 

have been baaed not on population, but 
on the plana of the different chapters 
for the coming year and their actual 
Luanda! needs. The money, too, will 
be spent lurgoly right whero It Is sub
scribed.

Of tho annual memberships of $ 1, 
fifty cents Is kept by the chapter; of 

. tho contributing membership of 35, 
It la kepwby the chapter; of the sus
taining membership of 810, |S Is kept 
by the chapter; of the life member
ship of |50. and the patron member
ship of 5100, the-chapter sends the 
entire returns to Washington, where 
the Interest Is used to carry on the 
national work of the Red Cross.

To thoso who are not as familiar 
as others with the work of the Red 
Cross since the war, a brief review 
will give an idea of* what the Rod 
Cross has done In the past two years 
and what U expects to accomplish 
for America In the next' few years 
to come.

. The Man In Uniform.
It has hold, course, as Its first 

and most sacred duty Its obligation 
to the man In uniform and to the men 
who fought and served for America 
In the world war. Red Cross has con
tinued to serve the American Expedi
tionary Forces In Germany. Red Cross 
has continued to keep up Its service 
to the 35,000 men at American mili
tary posts, at all of which It maln- 
talnp a personnel to help out the boys 
id'difficulties of bonus and back pay 
and transportation and tho like, to 
help in family problems, to assist 
them In recreation and entartalnmant, 
to be. In short, the same “great moth- 
er” to them that the Rod Cross wan 
to tho man overseas In 1817 and 1811.

Resides such terries, Red Cross has 
given Its care and attention to II.- 
000 former service men taking treat
ment la United States public health 
sospitaje, U hag put practically every 
man blinded la the world war Into the 
Red Cross InsUtnte for tha blind at 
Baltimore. It has kept la touch with 
<0.004 returned soldiers a id  their fami
lies to give them help when It was 
most needed. For tbs fiscal year end
ing last June SO. It spent 18,100,000 In 
military relief 1̂  the United States, ex
clusive of money spent by chapters In 
simitar ssrvloe.
* That much for Red Cross work with

tho military. To other citliens—the 
afflicted, tho diseased, the disaster- 
slrlckon—Red Cross has been tbo 
friend, the shield, the helper.

Rod'Cross health work has boon 
one of tho prime factors la Its peace 
program, and will continue to be push
ed on an ovon greater and more uni
versally benoflcla! scale. One has but 
to mention the 15,000 Red Cross nurses 
who woro on duty during the Influen
ts epidemic last year, to Inspire tho 
people to rejoin tho Red Cross, If 
only lo carry on such splendid work 
as this,
——- 15,000 Health Centers--------------

Then there are the health centers 
tho Red Cross has Inaugurated In 
about 15,000 communities. through 
which health education hSs been 
spread, disease checked and many of 
tho 750,000 annual deaths tn the 
United (Rates from remedial causes 
prevented. More than one thousand 
Rod Cross nurses are working In the 
rural communities of America, whero 
Ihelr serrlres are most In demand. 
Moro of this work than ever will be 
done by tho Red Cross oc-xt year, 
and It is hoped to put a public health 
nurse In every county where the need 
Is great and the people sufficiently 
Interested.

Much other splendid work has been 
done and will continue to bo done by 
the Rod Cross In teaching people bow 
to get well nnd keep well. There are 
First Aid classes of tho Red Cross, 
which taught more than a million 
Americans last year what to do be
fo re the doctor comes The toll of 
tenths In America from acctdanti 

each year Is mote Upiu 1OO.000, of 
whom 7,040 are drowned. The Red 
Cross bus boou particularly actlvo In 
the South In organising Life Saving 
corps to stop such lamentable and 
prevontable loss of life as this. Many 
Southern papers lu thu past year havo 
carried accounts of rescues at beaches 
and lakes whero life was saved by Red 
Cross first alders. Other classes Of 
this character that have accomplished 
splendid work are thu classes In homo 
hygiene and care of the sick, and 
classes lit home dietetics, lu which 
last year moro than 90,004 women and 
girls of America learned how to care 
for the sick people In ihelr homes 
and what Is best for tho family to eat 
tn order for tho members to keep 
well and strong.

night On The Job
Disaster relief has been the job of 

Rod Cross for ‘'m any years pasL 
During the Wall street explosion not 
so long ago, Red Cross was on the 
job with doctors and nurses almost 
as soon‘as the police and as a re
sult a number of lives were saved out
right and many wounded people kept 
from being Invalids and cripples for 
life. People In the South will recall 
the numbers of times wbsn Red Cross 
has been tho only relief and helper In 
time of flood and'fire In several com
munities. In the 19 years- of Its ex
istence Red Cross has given relief In 
360 floods, fires, tornadoes and other 
disasters and last year alone It gave 
aid to more than 10,000 unfortunates 
In 150 different communities.

While so much has been done by 
Red Cross In America In the last two 
years. It has not stopped administer 
tng wise, economical but unstinted eld 
to starring peoples In other lends. Dy 
fighting typhus, cholera, tubereuloela 
and other horrible diseases In fever- 
ridden European countries. Red Cross 
has saved thousands of lives, partic
ularly those of women nod children 
who had no one else to turn to save 
the “greatest mother In tha world.”

This Is tht sort of work ths Red 
Cross has been doing. This Is the 
eort of work It wlU.conttnne to do. 
If the people of America will Join “one 
hundred per cent” In the forthcoming 
Roll ColL

OTHER WORK OF RED CROSS SALES SERVICE WALL PAPER CO.
Notable Beginning Made In 800UI 

Service

Atlanta, Go., Oct. OO.- -̂Bocaueo of 
the splendid record made by Red Croee 
In Florida In llfo-savlng and In otbor 
wayx during the past year, Flprlda 
Red Cross chapters are planning to 
break all records for membership dur- 
Ing the Fourth Red-Cross.Roll Call. 
November 11-25, according to letters 
received at division headquarters of 
Rod Croea from Florida chapter work
er*.

“Florida led lha nation In Red «
Cross life-saving work last yoor,” 
writes uno chapter chairman. "We  
are going to lead the uatloa In the 
Roll Call, too."

Florida's record work In life saving 
can be attributed to the number of 
fine Red Cross corps urganlied at va
rious points throughout the state. The 
Jacksonville Red Cross Corps set the 
pace for corps the country over with 
ton rescues and thirteen “assists" to 
Its credit at Pablo Reach. Other corps 
did splendid work at Miami, Fort Lau
derdale, Wost Palm Beach, Daytona, 
University of Florida and Pensacola, 
while corps are being organised at SL 
Petersburg, Fort Myers, Winter Ha
ven and other places.

Not alone has lifesaving been a tnV 
Jor activity lu Florida Ou Its record 
tn health work, social service work 
and other activities, tho Red Cross 
asks support of Florida people.

The Red Cross has 67 chapters In 
Florida and 26 branches, with a total 
of about 50,000 members. Thirty- 
seven chapters have been moat active 
In Red Cross work since tho war.

In military work the Rod Cross has 
given service to thousands of sol
diers and sailors at such posts as Fort 
Barrancas. Fort Plckons. Fort McRae, 
the Pensacola Naval Hospital and Air 
Station, Carlstrom Field, Door Field, 
Fort Dade, tho Key West Naval Sta
tion and Air Station, Bubmarlne Base 
aud Naval hospital, and the Atlantic 
Floot’ when' It touched port. Red 
Cross workers woro at all these posts,1 
besides serving tbo transients with 
comfort kits, megaliths, newspapers 
and the like.

Public health nursing done by tho 
Red Cross In Florida Is Illustrated by 
tbo Apalachicola, Pensacola, Tampa 
and Wost Palm Beach chapters, each 
of which has had public health 
nurses, engaged In organising clinics, 
seeing to medical Inspection for school 
children, co-operating with the Anti- 
Tuberculosis association and other 
health authorities, delivering talks 
on health and hygiene and In other 
ways. Improving health and standards 
of health throughout Florida. The 
Red Croes has conducted classes In 
Home Hygiene and Cara of tho Sick 
at Welrsdale, East Lake, Lake City, 
Tptt Meade, Tiger Bey, Cedar Keys 
and 8L '.Petersburg.

Heme Service Work.
. Reviewing Home Service work of 
ned Croee In Florida, reporta state 
that, from January, 1918, through 
July, Red Croea dealt with 1,361 ci
vilian fomlllee and 8,869 Midlers' 
famlllM; rendered services to 7,855 
soldiers' families and to 886 civilian 
famlllM; gave Information to I486 
Midlers' families and to 186 civilian 
famlllM; gave financial Mrrica to the 
sum of 147,067 to Midlers' famlllM, 
and $9,853 to civilian families. ,

Red Crou disaster relief tn Flo 
la tha last two years, says tha re 
has been confined to oMlrisneo to 
time In furnishing relief and rah 
Ration daring ths Kay West si 
of September. 1911.

Phone 303 Welska Block Stare No. 7

Dealers In tho Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PITCARN AGED VARNISHES. W ALL PAPERS, KALSQ- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and 
RAW LINSEED OIL.

See us before buying your supplies. We con save you money.

PARTS ACCESSORIES

BRYAN
AUTO CO.

phoneee

TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS-lc A WORD

12 I.IIS. GOOD APPLES

75c P e c k
1-LB. CANS WHITE HOUSE 

COFFEE

50 c can
3-LII. CANS WHITE HOUSE 

COFFEE .

$1.50 Can
l-LB. CANS LEADER COFFEE.

> * f_*

25c can
100-LB. I1AG8 SCRATCH FEED

$4.25 Bag
NICE, FAT MACKEREL

20c to 60 Each
*

NICE P A T  HENS.

NICE FAT FRYERS .

J APALACHICOLA OYSTERS

M
8-LIT. CANS SNOWDRIFT

H B i a n ^

, wuwyt r  At U‘r» •** t r  n
i

Sanford,

A+fca+U, A A jjhk A  jA jdjfck,,jj*k A l

■ xChanges in Prices
OF $

Chalmers and Maxwell
C A R S

Sport Model Chalmers.........

Seven Passenger Chalmers....

Five Passenger ChalmersJ....

y > V'. -•

• ”  .. t

Florida
— jew - _ \s - f_Tr- .

___L _____  . ^  6 4 + 4 4 1 - ’  ̂  .

A >} 5 r s  L-T- - -
rj . _

• ' *ij£
U*

2,150
2,035

LOTT MOTOR COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

H erald O ffice
. > j

C m

l. * ̂ i- "ir- . -

MAXWELL CARS $ 1 ,1 7 0


